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TllE NOIU'\IIAL NEWS. -� ... ......-...... --..-...--.., 
ANNOUNCErlENT. • • • 
I AM NOW LOCATED TN 
$ NEW AND COMMODIOUS QUARTERS, 
AND WILL l!E Pl.EASED TO SEE AI.L MY 
OLJJ FRIENJ)S ANO )'!ANY NEW Q}IES. 
OUR. WOR.K SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. 
Wat�rll\aI\, �J:\otograpl\�r, 
Over Wortley's Clothing Store. 
George J. Preston, 
M:e:rcb..a:n. t Tailor� 
No, l UNION .lll,()CK, 
High Orade Tailoring at Lowest Rates. 
,i::;uilfn9�. Ocert<l(t.!i, Pnnti1,g11. /f', ncy lTtlfll «1f Jt'ureign 
fJnd Dvm,tt!ic Go,M,,,. Cle.a,n'n{J (lltd Rrpai'ri,ig 
d(Hte rtf'l.8orutl, y. 1Jo;,'t j1Jrgt:l tft1; pl,,", 
no You (" 
c Know �tOI\� <'x arp�l\t�r 
That � 
AIU! ·rue 
IS l'J>3U,\�TI. 
Your :ayes • 
�·I ay suggest that you buy a ne\,• 
LA)IP. 
WF. ha,·e a nice line, and would 
tr)' to please you. 
i)avi5 <'x (o., bepot. 
-:.\11,l Rnr the J,1',te�t No,·ctU011. 1n !'OO't�'F.AR at:-
Fred S. Horner's 
CASH SHOE STORE I 
LASTS-Rn,:or Toe1 �-�q11t1re T�. and 'lbe Tokio. 
T)11,:lr de!pnrtm-.-ut tor th@ rt:p11ir of F\na ntul Co11 plka ted STY LES-Trilby, lu6idc T.nre, llutton (h:fonl Phtin Oxford 
\\'�tci.Jcf l'IUITIQt be t:.xcc11trl. Sporliug Goe>ds u Spcd11.lty. 
Rem�rul.lcr th..: Plar,�: 
NO, �3 HvnoN S'l'.H:RB'f'. See Our OYM Shoes at 50 Cents. 
' 
THE NORMAL .NEWS. 
0. �::E::STF.A.L:r... 
0. WEtS�JZ AX:,,l, & g,Of-{, 
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE 
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE. 
Lef/VC Hack and Trunk orders ot Ilawkiris II011.�e, 01· Telephone No. 75. YPSILAN'n MICHIGAN. 
·············�·-··························································································� 
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fll ..... l"'+-
::t 
� Seen 
c ., 
� � ti-( 
Vl ,...... 0 "'1 THE FINEST SHAVING PARLORS � ...... � .... Vl � � IN YPS1LANTI ? ,...... <:':) 
:l """. � C'> <:':) ?:' q'.:) If not call on <::, 
0 
§ � 
);7': :;:)... 
� 
� 
10000! I 11mm�w11 
c:..::i 
� 0 ,...... <::, > 0 t"-1 � I 
tr., = U). � = ti-( �· � 
Hawkins House. p, � ·() 
;;· 
> "O � 
'""t .::r 
� 
� 
� 
Excellent Facilities for 0 
� Bathing. :, 
� � -· 
�-
Best Workmen in the City. 
�STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES 
Wi!l tilld lt tu iheir a.d'o•tnlage to call on 
M. J L • & c Staple and G • • ewts 0., Fancy . . rocers 
FOR CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS. 
Fruits and Vegetables in season. Goods Delivered free. Don 1t Forget the Place. 
17 HURON ST .. 
�A1v.ra.ys :Sring Y'ou.r J?eriod.ica.1 :Sook. 
� 
IF 
tn 
z 
> z z 
�� ,� 
0 c .., 
' 
THE t\Ol{MAL NEWS. 
:..e4:o. 
Charles 
King 
& Co., 
Grocers. 
Dealers in Portland anti Louisville (Jement, 
(Ja/cined Plaster and Plastering Hair. 
Made J\llistakes 
Got nnme!-; spelled wrong and all mixed up 
-display w�� poor-type old-fashioned­
nrcsswork hati-paper cheap nothing ns 
it nnght to be? \Veil, lake your NE:Xi 
juL tr, 
12J ConircN St. 
The E. H. Greene 
Printing Co. 
�rlt will be done rie;ht and price 0. K. 
Tl,,, 11 11 •·•1 l""'""'"' .. . , ,tt> f,w c-, ...... ,,:, ... ,.,0 ... ,, ti, ," t.1111, • •• , .. I• tb,, '*»d, .._t 11111( pPl•'I'• 
Wortley & Co. 
CLOTHIERS and HATTERS, 
RcsµeeLfully Invite the- young 1ne11 o{ the Normal to 
co111e and cxa1nine lheir FaH Suits and Overconts. 
·rheir New lil\e of I-lats, Keck wear and Drc.·ss Shirts 
is varticularlr fioe this �e.:1�011. 'fhe>· also keep the 
l:irgest assorttneot of u·oderwear in the city. 
\A/ORTLEY & CO, 
What's on FOOT ? 
TRIM.'S SHOES I 1 I t 
E. E. Trirl) & Co., 
UNION IJWC!K, J'J'STr,AN1'I. 
C. S. SMITt-f, 
East Side Meat rlarket 
Sugar Cun;d TJ::nns an<l Bacon a Specialty. 
\:Ve alw:iys. plc:1sc ladit:s who keep boarders. as 0\11· 
prices a1·e as low as the lowest. 
38 r�n�t. l>1 ·c>�� 8L.r·eet. 
1V\ICHI6AN GENTl{AL < 
'' The Niagara .F11//5 RO"ule." 
OET\VF:KX 
CHICAGO, DF.1'ROIT and TOLEDO, 
A�n 
RUFFALO, SYRACUSE, "1EW YORK, 
BOSTON and the EAST, 
,\�l> ·ro 
)IACKINAW and NORTHERN MICHIGAN. 
A ,S'fjill.Jf Bil ;.\'01' R, llO<>Ji, dtitriptilitJ o.f t!1t Eaitti'n 
Jfciot·I� ,u1d J'vutitti"-' T'<•i,d11 ,�t lntt1't6t !1.10Hlt•m1ely 
iUu,t'l'o.tn<, wiU I.rt &e1ot. uu 1tj1,lt'-':"tf1.1�i. 
I/OB' I' ,lff 1 ./.lW.  
CPn'I '(.l.1111 1•rhHPndt>1ll, 
Dt-1toi1, )lic;h. 
0. If. IW(JOJ.ES, 
(i,•n'I 1'•lls:< ·r .n d Tldwt A1tl.., 
Ohleni;o, HJ. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
RANDALL Th
e Yp.silantian 
.Disciisses Live Themes, - - - -
j?l\ otogra.pl\ �r. 
Gives all Im,po1·tant Local News, -
Has an Entei•prisinu Noi•mal Correspondent. 
PRICE� to Normal Students a·.1d Alumni, l $I OO , fromthisd11tet0Julyl,l895, - f • • • 
W. M. OSBAND, Editor and Proprietor. 
ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING 
Job Printing: w� h_avc th.e u�st equ�ppe� Job PrmtmO' office rn Ypsilanti, tbe 
most experienced workmen, ana Olli' charges are reason­
able. Get our figures before ordering elsewhere. 
"By the way, 
tliose Superior Finish. 
BOGUE & 1-f OWE, 
�OOD Y..6-RD 
Highest Standard of Excellence in all details 
pertaining to the art. 
fellows, 
On SUMMIT 81', nea1· the Stand Toi,r:,1·, 
give u.� Students the best deal on wood. 
30 East Huron St., ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
They furnish good dry kindling-wood, 
tou."· 
·······································································�···································· 
e -
B. F. CLARK, MANAGER, 
355 WABASH AVENUE., OHIOAGO. 
Our calls for teachers for September are already beginning 
to come in. While desirous of enrolling GOOD teachers of all 
grades. we PARTICULARLY wish to list a large number of teachers 
for grammar and primary work. No progressive teacher can 
afford to be blind to the opportunities offered by a wel1-conduct­
ed agency. 
BOSTON, 
NEW YORK, 
We Filled Over 1000 Places in 1894. 
EVERETT 0. FISK & CO., 
CHICAGO, 
LOS ANGELES. 
WASHING TON, D. C. 
TORONTO. 
5r7 Cross St., 
One Hlock l::tut from Normat. 
Guitars, 
Banjos, 
Mandolins, 
Violins. ,· ·----
Tlll· .  NUl(\'li\L NEWS. 
I 
-
Piar)osar,d Organs 
TO RENT. 
Rent Applied ii' Purchased. 
517 Cross St., 
One. Block Ha.st from Normal. 
Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Payments, 
Exchanged, Tuned, Repaired, iloved, Boxed . 
.�--�----�- -----· Everything 
iu (hr: 
11usical Line. 
. ��--�------�-, 
L1:(t'C,c u()nr order,. .f<Jt' 
A t,1ln•r,1I ni,:ootuu .. 
l',omvi Anentl,.n. 
Ti .. ·o Tronl:ll"' {llld Po�lr.g� Sa""d, , __________ _, 
GROCF.RS. - ·-
Don't Stop 
Come Right In 
,\1111 t'O.' fer ynur,:(>)f. i-;,.,l"r�hOd) \\',.lcnm<', 
il'm'I '  �I 
FiJ'.st (,Y,1s8 Good• anrl Loio l:',·ice8 Owr .J[utlu. CLUB PA TIIONA Glf 80LICJ1'.1:'D. 
1::23 Congress St., Ypsilanti, Mich. 
FRANKLIN I. CARPENTER, 
' 
: Students' :- - -- -
�\ Oil Stoves and 
�l· -----­
'?i,I ,, OJI Heater� 
i a Specialty. 
l. Z"=I: CONQ-���-C .Cl'l:'�JO.::'=. 
Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishings 
,\ li'L'J,I. 1.tXl( Olf 
GARLAND STOVES, : PARIS RANGES, 
FAMOUS PENINSULA SrEEL RANGE. 
11 will p.:iy !,'(UL to Cllll llMl :-l!e \\btlt h,1.hltE'ffiNHii I hnwl 10 011,u. 
• 
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the  class should see  to the  matter before the T:S:E NOR:1.Jl�AL NE'J\?'S first of June. ---- =============== 
PUBLISHED vr o �THLY D URIN G  TI-I E SCHOOL Y EAR BY THE STUD ENTS 
OF Tl ! E  ifICHIG,\ N STATE N ORMAL SCHOOL. 
S. C. McALPINE, '9::; , Editor�in=Chief. 
CHAS. D. LIVINGSTON, '95,  Business Manager. 
LOCALS AND PERSONAL& 
,v. 1\1. GrrnGORY, '9'J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Atheneum 
EMM ET E. DOII A!'IY, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Athletic Association 
ND!A HESSE, '97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Olympic 
FRAJ\'K ANDREWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Consen·atory 
CHAS. CoGSIIALL, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mock Congress 
E. ,,v. IlAR R I SON, '96 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A<lelphic 
EXCHANGES. 
] EC'lNIE McARTnUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Crescent 
Subscription Price ,  50 cents per year ; Singl e  Copies ,  10 cts. 
Entered at the postoffice at Ypsilanti as second class matter 
Upon business matters address Chas. D. Livingston , 4 16  Brower St. 
The '95 Aurora wil l  be ready for sale about the m iddle of June. I t  wi l l  be somewhat  larger this year than heretofore, and will be of more i nterest to the al u m ni than ever before. The design i s  to gi ve a complete record of  the graduates of  the Normal from the fi rst cl ass. Cuts of all of the pr inci pals of  th e Norm al wil l  also be publ i sh ed ,  and al l  o f  the school organ­i zat ions w : 1 1  be rep resented . Abont  three hun­dred copi ei::. h av e  al ready been ordered by the alumn i ,  and we u rge all to possess the book. The pr ice will be 85 cents and those desiring a copy should order i t  as soon as possible, as the management desire to print only so many copies as can be read i ly  disposed of. 
* 
The class p ictures this year will be arranged by Mr. Waterman, on Congress Street. They w i l l  be in book form and will cost $ r . 5 0  each. It costs noth ing to s i t  for a pi cture, and all seniors who wish thei r pi cture to appear with 
* 
The New Training School building i s  now a certain ty. On Thursday morning, May 9, the bi l l  prov id ing for the yearly expenses of the Normal school together with an appropriat i on  of $ 2 5 ,000 for a new Training School building passed the House by an unanimous vote. I t  h a d  previously passed the Senate with b u t  one dissenting vote. The interest which the students have  maintained in the matter i s  shown in no better way than by the greeting whi ch they gave to  Dr. Boone on his return from Lansing. Dr .  Boone had spent his  entire t ime at Lansing dur­ing the discussion of the bil l .  Among others who were influential i n  securing the passage of  the b i l l  a re  Professor George, Professor Strong, Cap ' t  E. P. Allen, Mr. Osband, and Representa­t ive Wortley. The Normal School i s  i ndeed to be congratulated upon having such m en to iook after her in terests. 
* 
THE CONTEST. 
On Friday evening, May ro, occurred in Nor­m al fl;:dl the seventh annual oratorical contest given by THE NORMAL N Ews. Long before the final b0ur arrived the number of tickets sold was sufficient to i nsure the management of THE NEWS that the t ime spent and the expense in­curred were not  to go u nrequi ted, and when the t ime came for the exercises to begin, all  hopes in th i s  regard were m ore than gratified. The week was one of unusual enthusiasm . Each of the four l i terary societies adopted its own mode of supporting i ts representatives, and, chartering a portion of the Hall, sat in a body on the even­ing of the contest. Colors were worn in pro ­fusion. At  exactly 8 : 30 o ' clock, · the judges, Attorney General Fred A .  :Maynard of Grand Rapids, Dr. MacLauren of Detroit ,  (taking the place of Hon.  Thomas W. Palmer of Detroi t, who was u nable to be present), Mrs.  Carolyn H.  True­blood of Ann Arbor, Rev. E .  G. Lewis of Char­l otte, Hon .  John Donovan of B ay, and Mrs. 
,, � THE NOR �l,\L :\ EWS. 
l''annic l!:. Newberry of C:oldwatcr, were cor· (Jscar Gareis�en. ?\·fr. Gareissen ne\•er faiJs to 
ducted to seats i n the body of che Hali. 'l'li.c inl crcsl hii:i hearers, and this occasion ,vas no 
contestants and the ,vriter then took !:ie.tll- upon exception. 
the stage, and the opening nun1ber on the pro· 'fhc gcotlt!tnen's co1)�es1. \\'as then introduced 
gran1 ,v3s ;.u1nounced. 1'his was a most pleas- l>y !\'1r. \Varner 1\_. J enning;; ,vith an oration on 
ing organ ::;ulo by rvfrs. Bertha Day lloyc;c. I L  •1'l'hc i\'lission of Onr Poblic Schools." l\·fr .  
,vas follo,ved by the i nvocation by Re,-. H. i1. Jennings ,yas at sonlC\\•hat of a dh;ad vantage as 
�forey, after vlhich another solo, "Song of Sun- he can1e into the contest ratlu.: r late to t
i
ll lhe 
shine;· was rendered by 11iss Louise George in place left vacanL by the re$.ignation of 1tr. Sooy. 
her usual altractive way. He believ es tl1at the publi<� schools are the n1ost 
The lac.lies coolt:sl "'as then opened L>r !\(isi potent factor in overcon,iug the exi!-.ting evils of 
Tvfartha �(. \Varner. 1'he trealn)ent of her sub· to day, and urges the teacher to see the i,n. 
jecL, "Two Lights,'' and the rnanner of her portance of his ,nission and direct all eflOrts to· 
ilclivery, gave proof of careful preparation. Sh.e ,vard its 1nost efficient fulfilln1ent .  He "'as fol­
spokc of the light from which the physical crea- Jowc,I by )tr. Sereno fl. Cbrk who spoke on the 
tion gain!- sustenance, an<l the Hght of Christian· subject, ,;l'rofit Sharing: t\ .Pos:;iblc Solution oi 
ity which nourishes the soul. I fer ,•oice :ind the 1.abor Prohlen1.'' He gavl! :1 staten1ent of 
<lcliv<.:r y were easy and pleasing. She w:.i8 fol· ,vhat the plan i.s an<.1 inslanctd \�·eU·k1)own cases 
lo,\·ccl Uy JVI i:;:; Carrie Barber ,vith an oration in  which its ,Yorkings have served to (l\1 itt l;,-1.bor 
entitled "Cni,•<;:rs.ity Settle1uent," in ,vhich she di$cnnteut, and he believes that it!; ;:1.dopti(,n 
spoke of the hnportance of this ne," 1novc1ncnt will tend largclr toward a soh11ion of the lahor 
an<l exprc::;sed a belief that i t  t,•ould u ltimately probletn. 'l'he delivery, though l'IOt so forcible 
be a 1neans of uDitiug all classes into a co1un1on as it �houk! h:11,·e been1 .,.,as rstitnated very high· 
sclllement. The delivery was wry earnest anrl ly i1\ 01her reepect,. Then came '.\Ir. f. J. 
forcible. J.::.very 1nea"s of effectiveness �cemt�<l 'l'ooze with his oratior, 011 upolitical Regenera· 
Lo have been explored ;tl'l<l n1a$.Lererl by the tion in  J\'lunieipal ,\fiair:;.n �,tr. 'l'oo/,e had 
�peak er, and the voice and ge:;Lure:. ,vere fitted j taken a good stan<l on this 1.1 t1 <::;Lio1,, and had 
::.o natural1y into the "'ords of the corr1posi1ioo 
I 
fortified his position ,vith a logic;.i,I liue of 
lh;.1t the very closest attention of the audience thought and ,·ords \\'ell chosen to expreS!;i it. 
t\•as. ti ccurccl. 1'he next speaker tt•as 1fiss Lettie Corubinecl with his strong article was a seriou:; 
0. H . .:-\ugusH nc "•hose 1.hen1e v.·as "The Subdc and earnest manner of dcli\•ery \\·hi<:h coul<l not 
F'or<:e of the True Rcfor1n.'1 'J'his or;-1.lion, like fail to hold the attention of his hearers. �,tr. 
the one oi �vtiss Barber, <lcalt ,vith t he  (.'ollegc (: arl \'!. \Visner c}o$.e<l the gentlemen
�, contc:;t 
SeuJ en1enc, but the treatment of 1h� suli j�<.: L was wiLh an oration entitled '{Educational Q. ualilica· 
$.Otue\\•hat different. /\ brief hislory <, f th� tion for Suffrage." rlc IJelicves th�-1.1. 1.•vt•ryLhing 
nloven1ent was traced. a,,d ,1 !-h1Le1nent of tbt! re5.ts on franchise, an<l appeal'> strongly l'or vot· 
work heiilg done ,vas givcn. 'l'hc oration was er!- whl) are better qualified to l1 a11dJc the hallo1. 
stror, g both in co1nposition an<l <lc]h•cry. �1iss 'l'he <leli\•ery was exceedingl y earnest, LH1 t :;or• >c· 
)tabc, 1 .. Srnith then closed the ladies' contl!st wh,lt r:)pi<l,.a1)d1 towar<l the last, i n coo high a 
\\'ith 3n Or;;ttion on the H\Voman of 'fo·dn.y." k<.·y ; }'Cl jt w:is perhaps rnore pleasingly re:cciveU 
She spoke or the opportunities ,vhich are now 
I 
th:;n1 that of �-ny of the other gentlen1en, and i t  
opening to "'0111an h, aH fields, and showed that calh.·<l forth the 1no:,t hearty applause. 
her ability is nrJ"' being very ge1)erally recog. 'fhc judge:; and J)r. $n1ith Lhe1l retired to a<l 
11ized1 and, as nations no,v rise to higher stand- just the final ,narkings of Lhe conLesl. ?\lean­
arcli;, the dignity of,voman's life is Jikewi:;e ele· \\'hile the audience wa:; <::nLerLainerl hr a ,•iolin 
vated. �1iss SrniLh':; o.ppearance on the stage! so)o by ;\fr .  F.rhvard (;areissen, a quartet by the 
anrl her 1nanner of delivery were eal-y and (; onscr,·alory L.id}' <2u:1rtet c:on1po$ed of Misses 
gra<: eflll. (teorge, l:orntvell, \Vise, an<l UcnedicL, and a 
At thi$ poil)t the exercises ,vcrc ,•ari1.·d wHh a pi:tnO qulrlet C"on1pose<l of l\'!is.scs \Vallin, Par· 
vocal ,;olo, •1Hyhria!- the Cretan/� by Professor 
1 shall, \Vild<.:rti, (1 •1d r\'leu":=.cher. The music "'as 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 3 
excellent. A t  i ts close each of the contestunts was presented with a basket of  beautiful flowers. The j udges were then conducted to the, stage, and si lence once more reigned in the audience. FACULTY. Mr. Donovan then arose and announced the Prof. Sherzer was out of school a few days last decision. He spoke highly of al l  o f  the pro- week to attend the funeral of his bro ther. ductions and said that the committee had de- Professor George will deliver the commence­ciJed to award the ladies prize to Miss Carrie ment address a t Wayne, and also at Lowell, th i s  Barber, and  the  gentlemen's prize to Mr .  F J . year. Tooze. The applause that greeted these an- Prof. Oscar G areissen h as been presented with nouncements showed the approval of the aud- a handsome rosewood baton by the members of ience. The ladies' p rize was then presented to the Orchestral Society. Mi ss Barber by Hon. Fred A. Maynard, and the Professors George, Barbour, McFarlane, and gentlemen's prize was p resented to Mr. Tooze Putnam attended the meeting of the Institute by Mrs. Fannie E. Newberry. Rev. Mr. Morey Workers at Lansing, M ay IO and 1 1 . then dismissed the audience with the benedic- I The April number of the llfodern Language t ion. Notes has a very interesting article on "Vic tor  A comparison of  our receipts with those of Hugo in the Estimation of His Countrymen," former contests shows th is  to be the  largest by Professor A. Lodeman. audience that ever assembled in Normal H all Dr. Smith of the Normal and Prof. W. W. on such an occasion. The management of THE N E ·.vs  desire to thank the judges and Dr. Smith for their service, those who took part  i n  the pro­gram, and all who assisted i n  making the  even .. ing a success. And may we also express a hope that the worthy efforts put  forth by the contest­ants be a means of stimulating themsel�es and others to greater efforts i n  the future, and that this  may be the beginning of  growth along this most important l ine of education. 
Mr.  F .  J .  TOOZ E ,  a n d  Miss C A R R I E  BARBER,  
Winner o f  Gentlemen's Prize, Winner of Larlics� Prize, 
In Normal News Oratorical Contest. 
Joseph B .  E;;cabrook, ' 7 6 ,  i s  at present sup ' t  o f  school s at Grand H aven, Michigan . Since graduation he has recei v::-d the degree of A. B . ,  '86 ,  A .  M. ,  '88,  and B .  S , '90, from Olivet Col lege. 
Beeman of the Universi ty have written a new work on plane and s·ol id geometry. I t  wil l  be i ssued this s ummer by Ginn & Co. ,  of Boston. Dr. Boone wil l  deliver the commencement address at  the following places : Plainwell, May 2 8 ;  H illsdale, June 1 3 ;  Owosso, June 1 4; Lan­sing, June 1 9 ;  Jonesville, J une 20; Grand Rap­ids, i n  the morning of June 2 r, and a t  Saline i n  the evening. The twenty- second annual meeting of the C i ty Superintendents of Michigan was held at Hotel Downey Parlors , L�nsing, May 9 and Io. D r. Boone discussed the "Qualifications of members of the Coming School Board" and Prof. George in the discussion of the report of the committee of  fi fteen on correlation, spoke on "Correlation or Isolation? 
ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY CONCERT. 
On Wednesday evening7 May 8, Normal Hal l  was  crowded to i ts u tmost capaci ty, the  occasion being the fi rst annual concert o f  the Ypsilant i  Orchestral Society. The society was assisted by Miss Mabel Warner of Ypsi lanti ,  mezzo- soprano, and Mr. Hobert A.  Davis,  flute and piccolo soloist, of Grand Rapids. The following pro­gram was rendered : 
M endelssohn . . . . . . . . . . . . . War M arch of the Priests 
Orchestral Soc iety. 
Bohrn ,  Carl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thine 
Miss M abel Warner. 
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Popp, \\.'ilh -Conce1·te \Valt.: . . . . .  , . . .  "La. ·rra\·ial.a'' is an artis1ir n111�ician as ,-veJI as a very succes,;· 
Hobert A. Davis, uf Crand Rapids. fu} le;.lther. OeBeriol . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .. . . .Seventh Con�<·rto 
' Frank C. Smifh. 
F:lt�·nhr�:?, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) H<"i.
n_,�hnncnnchcn flc<tho\C1\ . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
Tu1l1�h Patrol 
1'ha-t these recitals are appreciaterl i:- $hOwn 
by the large crtJ\\·ds that attenrl. 1'he hall \\'as 
filled each t:\'t'ning .  Str:111s!-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \ 'l'hou .. :-ind and one Nighl-:. 
<)rchcstral .Society. <>YMX.\�ll.lM. 
Dc}f:.1r- Pii.:culo .Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  Clcop:ura ·rhc class  in :\fethorls of l'hysiral Traihing 
T\it, D;"tvis. I 1 d 1· k · H\S spenc an ionr :-t ar c,r two ,vee :; tn Gnrcis-::c n, F.d,\•ard . ,  . . . . .  , . . .  
t 
\Vhcn LO\'e is Uead 
l 0(:1<:k . . . . . . . .  , , , . . . . .  .• • . . . .. Regrets n1ea::.u ring � 1e height, ,veight an<l lung caµaeily 
!-'ease. Jessie L . . . .  , . , . . . . . . . .  Ah: \Velladay of tl1c pu1,ils in the craining s<.:hool. }liss \·Varner. 
Several acl\·anC'ed students of dra,ving are )lendelssohn . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  \Vedding �f:circh 
f)n:lu:i,.tral Sod c:ty. putting Lht:ir skiJI to good use hy preparing 
All of lhe p:=trts wert w<.:IL rl'nd::rcd antl ,vcre :-ke11·hes h1 p<.;n ancl ink to illu$lrate voints in 
loudly ;1pplautlcd Uy the.: audience. 1'he socie1y AppUcd Anatorny an<I app:-tr:'llt1s "'Ork in the 
is under the leadership of Professor O�C'::tr gyn1nasit1nl. 
(;areissen, and has 1narle rapi<l progrrss <luring 1'he no1es i\!ld book reviet\'S by Dr. }l:1r1well 
Lhe pasl year. 'l'he ain, of the organization is in 1be Ja-;t number ot Phy::.'.C'al t..::du<:ation a.re 
to devc]op<.· and foster orche:-tral n1usir.. well "·orth reading. l'he writer i s  rather. i"•· 
CR:\l>U:\'l'l�C. Rl;:<: ITAT.S or 1'11E COKSRRVATORY, patient with $()1l)t: of the superfictal idea:; con· 
'fuesday e .. ·eniog, A l'riJ .10, Oct.'11rr<.:<l the first tinually reha'Shcd for the reading puhlic on rnat­
of the gra<luating recitals by ,ncnll>ers of the ters ptr l:liuini to physical education. 
Conservato)·y $.1:';!:nior <:lass. 'fhi::. \\'as given by After ns'.og (.;crman calisthenics for nearly a 
�fi�� ).,f:1hel \V:� r ner, soprano, assisted by ).fr. )'C,tr following Ballin's 1nan11·1!, Ji.:liss Ca<ly 
l'"r.uik Smith, ,·iolinist. To say the evening was changed to S1ve<lhh work al tile middle of the 
a delightful one is to repeat t.hf" $entin1ent of alJ year, an<l �fisses \Vilbcr, l{obinson an<l 'l'aylur 
present. �fi:-s 1Vanler �aug in her natural <le- nHtde the sanu.: change at t!le heg!t111i1lg of the 
}ightful n1an11er and rc.'CL'ivcd hearty applau�e pre::.cnt qt1artcr. A.11 express 1.hen,:;el ve,; as tuuch 
for a.II rnnnbcr::.. J\·[r. Sn1ith's playing was pleased ,vith the present arr:iogenicot. There is 
1horo11ghJy enjoyed. Everyc,ne w·ho has heard a clearness1 definiteness. and an e\•i <lcnt pl1l'pose 
l1i1u ncl'<l only to be inf�1rrned of the µart he took in e\'ery Swe<li!;h t:xercise tl1at tuakes the i,.y�1e1n 
in the progran1 co be cor�,ioced lhat the c1,·ening ol s;>ecial v�tlut: in the gramnlar gradcs. 'l'hc 
'Nas one of pleasure. c;crn1an ,1,·ork i:, still relained in the prin1ary 
'l'he second senior recital ,va:- giver) by bli:;s grarles. 
Caroline Parsh:1111 pianist, assisLed by ?rlr. Jrwin l The late:.t book published f0r the use oi 
.Scritnger, te"Or; oi ,PL·troit. :\.s we listened to t<.:achers in gytnna$tics in sc.hool is by IJouise 
che rendition of diffcrc.:11t n umbers by 1\'liss Par- Preece of ·rolcdo, ancl follows f)t:l�:1rlt:an prin­
shal ,,,.e could only adn1ire her grace and <:harrn · ciples. 1· he book contains so:ne new fc.·antrcs, 
ing !t:chnic, :;howing Ion� .lnd carefu l $tudy. Al is finely illustrated, and will be or unques�io1l­
lhoogh Jlr. Serimger is a tenor he has a cleep able value to te,1,�heri- of elocution and as a 
voice and having ic perfectly under control is source of exhil>ition material. To say nol11 ing­
ablc to ho)d the attenlion of a l;Jrge audience of tht tolal ioa<ll'<.ft1acy of pe!:.arte traioing as a 
even on exlre,nel y Jo,v passages. \
r p!=ilan ti sy:;le10 of physical education for sc:h ool > the 
audiences are ah.,.·a}'s glad to hear )fr. Scrirngcc. hook has the fatal <le(ect co,ninon tu most 
·rhe third reci tal given by )fis:- Grace Ste,;,- others, Jack of proper arrangerne11L. 'fhc avcr­
t"ns, 1ni:;r,;r,o soprano, a:,si$.te<l by Professor 1 ·· ... ux age t<:achcr's 1nanual of c::ali.;1.henic::. contains 
t ,amoncl, organist, of Detroit, was one of the long lists of well sclect(: d exercises ancl from one 
,nost enjoyable occasions of lhe se:\soo, �!liss to lt"n n1odeJ Jcssons, ,vith the ren1;-1rk that in a 
Stcvt:ns has a be.llttifu) voice and sings ,vith all :;imilar manner the tea(:hc:r will �· rraugc other 
lhc �ase and grace of an arti�t. �'lr. Lamondts lessons fronl the exerci::..es in the hook. ]'hus 
�elections pleased lhe au<lienr.e 't'(."ry n\uch. I-le the author lt:aves to lhe inexpcricnc<.·<l teacher 
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the most difficult and important p art  of the w ork : the order, grouping and progressi on of the exerci ses. An alphabetical order of exercises would do for an encyclopaedia, a di vison ac ­cording to parts of the body i s  suited to an An­atomical treaiise, but  the only order su i tabl e for a text book of physical training i s  the order i n  which t h e  exercises should b e  taugh t t o  the pupi l s .  -::.'his i s  one of the m ost important re­forms i n  the evolution of text-books i n  other  branches during the las t  5 0  years and authors of books on physi cal education m ust do like wise before our l ine of work will  stand in i ts p roper place besi de the other  subj ects the teacher has to hand le. 
NOT E S .  
Field day  at  H i l lsdale, June 6, 7 and 8 .  Waterm an i s  the  sen ior  class photographer. S .  D .  G roove wi l l  have charge of  Palo schools next year. Plans are under way for the new Training School  Bui ld i ng. A number of students went to Ann Arbor, M ay 2 ,  to hear Chau ncey D epew. Normal team defeated the Ann .A rbor H igh Schoo1 on the i r  ground, May 1 7 . Score r 1 to 1 4. M i ss Jessie Baker  i s  to teach chemistry, phy­s ics  and Germ an i n  the Belding school next year. The members of the condur.tor's class of the Conservatory are taking tu rns i n  leading the Normal cho i r. A ball ga me is arranged fo r May 24 between the members of  tl1 e  Arm of H on o r, and the mem­bers of the \V . T. :vr . C. 1\Iock Congress held a sper.ial sess ion May 3. Among other i m portant busi ness, a committee was appo i nted to d raft a new  con st i tut ion.  Miss Anna A. Paton, assistant in German and 
The game for Saturday, May 1 1 , between Normal an<l Adrian was postponed because of rain.  In  the not ice of the Senior class day parti­c ipants in the l ast N Ews, the Essayist, M iss May E .  Pomeroy, was omitted .  New York has passed a bi l l  for pensioning her m ale teachers who h ave served 35 years, and her  fem ale teachers who h ave served 30 years. The first l ist  of veterans contained one teacher who was 72 years old, another who had to be carried to h i s  room by the j an i tor, and a third who had become almost wholly deaf. 
A. G .  Spalding & Co.  have a fine catalogue of the ir  high -grade Sport­ing Goods which they will send to you on applicat ion .  Before p urchas­ing anything in th i s  l ine i t  will pay you to examine  their goods.  
At the Sunday afternoon meeting of the S .  C. A . ,  M ay 1 2 , P1 of. E. A.  Strong addressed the students on "The Gift which i s  in  you ."  Al­though the speaker was not  feeling wel l ,  the ad ­dress was delivered i n  an effective manner and ful l  of good m aterial for though t. Some ex­cellent m usic was furnished by the Baptist ch0i r, with C. Y. Sm i th as c:onductor.  It i s  not  l i kely tha t  the bill now pending i n  the Legislature for the establ ishment o f  a new Normal School wi ll pass. The feeling of the p resent Legislature i s  against  appropriating any mo11ey for new site and bui ldings. Bu t  i t  i s  though t there wi l l  be a committee appointed to  report  at the next session of the Legislature the advisability of such a measure. The field meeting of the Academy of Sciences wil l  be held at  Park Hotel, Orion, Oakland County, May 30. After some consultation, small parties wil l  be formed t i) search for  natural obj ects of most  interest to them, whether i t  be French languages was called to her home i n  Al- algae, fungi , mosses, the higher plants; whether rn ont last week by the death of her mo ther. bi rds, repti les, fishes, shell-fish, i nsects, crustacea _; At the recent special sess ion of Mock Con- or geology, ar :haeology, or the m icrobes affect­gress a committee was appointed by tb e speaker ing the sani tary condit ion of the neighborhood . to report on a change i n  the Const i tution e ffect- Very likely one or more somewhat informal ing the t ime d opening Congress, the length of l meetings wil l  be held later i n  the day for the session, and the m anagement of the Annual comparison of trophies and comments on  the O rato rical Con test .  same.  
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Cln11<le T.uxn1or<.\ 
1
9j, \ ... ill he principal ol the 
\
1 
ermontvHle $.<:hools n<.:�t year. 
:\iiss ('opeland has hc<:n cll!ctcd rreceptrcss 
of the Ovid schools at a salary of S ,1 50. 
:\lf biHs n.: lating LO lhe :,.Jorn,al Sr.ho()( wiU he 
<lis c u:;..;erl in th<.: State L egislature on \Vc<.lnc::;­
. day, ).fay 24. 
�lr. \V. H. \ViJson, '93, ;:) pron1inent teacher 
at Clinton; "'as present al Lhe Norn1al Ne\,' S 
Oratorical Contest. 
The boys who are training for Fi<.:ld J)ny have 
L'hlahlishe<l a l>oarrling c:lub, the board of wl1ich 
is lo ,: onsisc of' subst;111Li:il ron<l only. 
}.1r. It. T\'f. Clark of l)ctroi1, sLau� sec1 'ecary 
or tbe r. )1. C . .  -\.1 \\'ill lea<l thL' prayer l'll�('.:ling 
nc,..l \Vedn c-s<l:1 y e"·ening .  Su Ljcct, '' furpnse." 
l\l ilia rd  li', itc;(;onne11 writes us fron1 \\'oo<l· 
science. :\lso 6ve ,vcrc appoillte1l fron1 thL' last 
n,ecting of 1he State City Supl. ,\::;�o<:iation and 
State l'<.:a<.:hers' t\:-:.!.ociatlon. 'fhc reporl$. of 
these con;mittc<.:s wiH be given at the winlcr 
n1eetil)g of the State 1\.:acher\ Aslociat!ou. 
:\ b11sine:;::. n1eeting of lhc S. C .  A. ,vas held 
11ond,ty; Lhe l.)lh. .SonH! amcadint•nts Lo the 
constitution ,vere .1doptecl. Her<.:ah<:r the elec­
tion of officcrti ,viH be held 011 ;.fhurs<l;.1y of lhe 
1 6ll1 ,,;eek. Dues ,vi 11 he cotlcctc<l once fo r 
both �en,e:-.ters, and n)ttnbers ,viii be asked 
signaturl'S 10 lhe constitution� or a,1 et1uivalent 
<leclaration. 'fhCie changes promise 1nuch i1, 
1h¢ \•;;1y of ad\·anccn1t:rtl in iuture v;ork. 
L a�L Friday aftcrnuori the >l orn1al base ·U,d l 
tca1n wcnl to Ann 1\rbor and wotl :i very spirit· 
eci g:a1ne from tht'ir olct l'ival, t'ic :\011 Arhor 
11 igh School teai-n., by ,, score of I 1 to 14. 'l'he Janc.l lh:-11 he has bcc-n elt:c Led princip.1  there �Q 
,,1 h 1 1 - b 1 1 h f J F 
Kor n1;1I tean\ \\•as haodic;-tpped bv not having IIJ t c p ;-tee eH vacant )' t ic  "e�l o . . . d 
. · 
h 1 · 
l
. Its regular pitchf!r iln third !Ja':icn1:u11 ut t 1e11· ort11ev. . � 
d' bl ('II I " 'I . . " . . , 
po�1Hons ,,·crc vi:ry cr� 1ta y 1 c< v)' 1 l <"�!;!$ • 
. 
1 he ann1.1 al ,nee.
ung fo,· t�e clcc:o or� ol ilie J Jiuckley antl J, unn. 'l'he main (caturc-s of 1hc 
offi,;.cr :- ror the corr11 ,1 g ye:lr will be held 111 ro.ll1ll I g:uut! were the hcavr halting of Sn,ith, Sinc':.\, 
.3, \\'erl:1esday. �·l,ty 29, at 4:30 P· m. l t  is. i ,n4 11.i.rinon, and L11nn, to;rether w:ch tl·c c,ttcil of 
porta11t that :lll 1ucn1hers be present. 3 hot. liner by Hinckley. 
11 i:; no\\' quite cer L.-,d11 that G . .Stanley lJaH Thor!;d:1y, i\1:l)' 9, W3� a day of 11r,cat rt'j<>i«�· wiH deliver lhe Cvn1n1eo<'en1ent address he-re 
c-
ing ;u11ong those conru:c�ted ,,·ith thc l\1 orn1al. 
next June. Those "·ho hcanl T>r. flail last ()n that day lhe Senate bill , · .1 rrying the annual winter "'ill doubtless be glad to lu;ar h:n1 again. 
appropriali<>n� for the current .;,pen:-.es of the 
I\·(r. C. C. l\fichcncr of the fnternational Corn State 1',.
4
onna) Sc:hool together ,vilh $25,000 for 
nliLCee of tlu.; V. ?\-1. C. ,A. met wilh the 1ne1n 1he ·rrain:ng School huil<ling pa':iil'<l the I loose. 
bers of the L'Xi.'c111i,• e committcc la:;t S1111d:1y, 10 l)r. Boone returning frotn T.ansing "·hi:rc he h:ul 
di:..cuss q1tcstio11:- oi interest to th<.: ;\:;:;oci.i.Liou. been in the intcrc::;t ol the bill, ,vas m<.·t at tlle 
;\o1r .  (Ti1christ, prc:;iflent of the S. C. ;\. ul' 1he di:put by the );°orxn,1 1 hO)'S nearly ljO strong. 
U. or \f., and 1\'ir. lltech, of the ,
..-. �·(. (.\ J\ . .l-lc wa:; placed in a carria�e de:oratc<l fur lhe 
'"·ere ;.llso present. occasion :u\(l dia,,·n by 1L:: LIO)'S through the 
(Jul of the thrci.; g:irnt'S playe<i, one "'ith principal :.lreets. ("apt. ,·\llen \\'::ts a�so invited 
,:-\dria11 one ,vith .Plyn,011th and one "'lth �\nn to hh:-1re a part of t1it hono1·. ArriYing at th<.: 
.. .\rt.or I ligh School, two •.vere \"\'On, the A.drian Doclor's residence, sltorl speeches \\'CJ'C n1adi.; 
game being lost by a :-score of <, to 3. Several showing ho\\' the bill ,va:; pas:,ed and the bcue· 
inferivr gan1e:; ha,·e been ph1yt!d by a portion of fits tl1t N<, rrna) \\' as to d�rive fron, the i\ew 
the rL·gular 1 ean1 whh thL· Yp:;ilanli 1-Jigh School, 1'raining Schno1. During tlit: e\'e1>ing a large 
lhe Busincj6 l'. <>llege and Dox Ji:1ctory tearn:-. cro"·<l �1 ccou,panio?d by the Nonu:i.1 Band ca�lcd 
j\°rom the pr<.' $Cnl ou1 .look 1hc Norrn�tl will be on Proil's:;or,; O'Ooge1 Boone. l'ulnarn, Stnith, 
repr.:scolcd in nearly all of the lis1 e<l events for! Pca:.e, Barbour, George, S?rong and Capt. Allen. 
Field Day. 
At the I.ls! 111eeting of the Schooln,astel''s Uri:1h n. Belimc-yL·r, '76, and U. o,.. \f., D. D. 
<:-::lub a con1mittee of five was appuiu1e<l to lay S ,  1880, i':> a1 present a dcnlist in (�hattenooz:1, 
oul a c:onr:'-.e of study ;ll1.1ng the line ol natur,tl I Tenn. 
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AN EDUCATIONAL EXCURSIO 
To Utah The llfozmtain TValled ' Treasury of tlze (iods. 
That al l  members of the N. E. A .  and their friends may have an opportunity to visit UTAH,  that wonder­land of health, wealth and pleasure, before return­ing to their eastern homes from the Denver meeting in J:.i l y, the Rio Grande Western Railway, "Scenic Line of the \Vorld," i n  connection with the D.  & R. G. and Colorado Midland L ines, wi l l  make the un­usual l y  low rate of $20.00, for the round trip ,  Denver to Utah, incl uding the grandest scenic ride i n  the world and a vis i t  to PROVO, a beautiful city on  Utah. Lake, excel lent fresh water bathing, fishing and hunting. SALT LAKE CITY, made famous by its h i storical and religious associati:rns -a  p icturesque c i ty  of health and pleasure - sanitarium,  warm springs, hot springs, sulphur springs, within the city l imi ts-a plunge into the Great Salt Lake at Saltair Beach, the Dead Sea of America ;-water con­tains 23 per cent. more salt than the Dead Sea of the Holy Land-impossible to sink-most i nv igorat­ing baths in the worlcl-headquarters of the Mormon Church , Temple and Tabernacle. Salt Lake City is also a city of beautifu l homes, drives ,  parks and canyons. Its c l imate i s  unsurpassed. A modern city hemmed in  by snow capped mountains, mi l i tary post three mi les dis tant .  
OGDEN, a thriv ing city of modern enterprise and pro;:;rcss-hot thermal springs w i th in  easy access-a sanitar ium in i tself-picturesque drives through can­yon of natural rugged beauty-a ci ty situated at the foot  of the \Vasatch Mountain s--hundreds of points of  i nterest to the traveler, tourist, teacher 3nd  student. 
No one should miss this opportunity to vis i t  Utah, and enjoy the scenery of the Rocl�y Mountains and kindred ranges. No European trip compares with it in variety and grandeur of scenery, and w·ealth of novel interest and study.  
Tickets wi l l  be on sale at Kansas City, Omaha, St .  Joseph or Sioux Ci ty  on Ju ly  5 ,  6 ,  7. and 8, to Ogden or Salt Lake City and return at through excursion rate of ,, 39.00. Proportionate rate from Chicago, St. Paul ,  St .  Louis and a l l  eastern points. Tickets pur­chased at this rate w i l l  be good for stop over at Denver, l\ranitou , Glenwood and al l  points of in ter­est in Utah. Those who have purchased tickets to Denver and return may .obta in excursion rate of $20.00 Denver to Ogden or Salt Lake and return on July 1 0th to 1 4th inclusive .  F. A. \V ADLEIGH,  Gen .  Passenger Agent, Salt Lake City, Utah . 
Some t ime ago, a statement of account was sent to most all the Alumni  who are in arrears, and as yet only a small per cent. h ave replied .  THE N EWS i s  run very· d ifferently from the or­dinary paper. The management serves one year at the end of whi ch all business m atters m ust be settled up .  The foreign subscribers as a rule are teachers and when the school year i s  ended they ch ange their address to  another place. For these reasons we urge all i n  arrears to send i n  the money a t  once. CLASS  OF '94. There will  be a reun ion of the class of '94 on  Tuesday afternoon of Commencement week in  room 49 .  I ce cream and cake  w i l l  be served and a program of short speeches, ch iefly rem in i ­scences, w i l l  be  rendered. An enjoyable tim e  i s  assured. COi\IMITTEE. CLASSES  ' 9 2  AND '93 .  The classes of '92  and '93 have m ade arrange ­m ents to uni te and give a reception and banquet on Tuesday evening of Commencement week. This meeting will not in tertere with the alumni  m eeting, but  w i l l  begin at  5 o'clock and dismiss before 8 o 'clo ,:k. The banquet will be followed by toasts from rnem bers ot  the classes and a general good t ime wil l  be had.  Notices wil l  be  sent  to the members of the classes, but  all  who des ire  to attend th is  meeting wil l  be cordially welcomed. M I SCELLANEOUS.  L. Louella Creed, '90, i s  at present a student in the U. of M.  Stratton D. Brooks, B .  Pd . ,  Normal ' 9 2 ,  i s  a merchant at M t. Pleasant. Lemuel L. Coates, '90, is at present principal of the high school at Jacksonvil le, I l l .  Ransom G. George, B .  Pd., Normal '9 r ,  B .  A. ,  U.  of M. '93,  has been superintendent at  St .  Louis for the past two years. S,1die E.  Hutson, '90, since graduation has taught at Newaygo one year, Syracuse, N. Y.  one year, Detro i t  three years. Mina  M. G ates, '90, has s ince graduat ion taught at  Traverse c i ty one year: Crystal Falls one year, Elk Rapids three years. 
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C'ora Smilh, ·91, is rt:tair)e<l next year at son :,chool as prcccptrcs:s hns accepted a sitnilar 
po:.ilion in the Flint schoo1s. where :-he \\•ill re 
c.:c-ivt; S<ico for her services. \Ve lc�trr, lhal her 
,vork in the I l11d�on sc:hool "'as of the highe;t 
grade. 
i-\.drai1L 
1'dis:) \.fabel Srnith, '9.1, stays anolher year at 
Petoskey. 
)>. t\i. Stcgenga, '92, remains another year at 
).,{anistique. 
Ch.i�. Norton; �94, \\'ill receive $950 at l'J.tif)­
,vell next year. 
Grace I>. Robb, '90. is a protninenl teat.her at 
Butte, l\1onlana. 
\Vtn. Ludwig, '94, stays al I.o,rell with an if)­
crc:ise ln salary. 
J{. C. -Dtl.i!y, '94, st,lys next year at �rekonsha, 
..... ith an increa�e. 
Bel1e Louise T-T an ford, 190, is ll()\"t' teaching at 
Jackso" '.\l'chiga1 1. 
C\ar(: n. ).,{osher, '9,1, will receh.•c i8oo next 
year at CentreYil1c.·. 
·rho;; Norn,al's representath·cs in the list of 
SiA1)•·six school com1nissioncrs cle<·ted this 
spring nun,bcr at lca;t seventeen. ;\ntrinl 
county, Joe R .  Jenkin�; Hen1.ie, Perry (;. Llol­
den; Branch, t.lilton \Vimer; Hi1ls<lalc, \V�d h:r 
H. French; Ini,ham. W. W. Weeks; Josco, J. K. 
0:-.gerhy; I::.ahella, llr;:d Ht:llenge:r; T.apeer� Clycl<.: 
Pahncrlec; l.i.,· ings!on� s.· Durfee; �l:-'lr<p 1el1e: J . 
13. �{ontgorncry � l\fa!-on1 lvhrry !\'lcKtn.de-; 
1, .. reno1ninee,J. \V. Bird; :\li<lland, l\lelinda ?i.1HI�; 
Oakland, f-l. H. Snowden� St. Cb1lr, R .. B. Fair· 
man; S:.tnila<:, 1 -t. A. l\faclean; \V�1yne. 'r. Dale 
Ralph 1)t!an, 19,4., stay� :1t 
year \Vith $80 increase. 
Be11vuc.-, another Cooke. 
f. F.. \\'ilcox, '91, \•,:ill stay at Clinton, with 
an increa�e in salary next year. 
J .  F.. CJarl.:, '9.J-, v.·Bl re111ain another year at <a:o<iRAt'ffV, 
Shelby at an increal.e in salary. 1'here have Jaltly been ad<l\!d to the c-lec�tive� 
.Ah·an J. H,o,:;i;n herry, •;G. U. of 11. , tf. D., is otYered by thi:; d�p:.trllnenl t,vo new t\\•t•nty-"·eek�' 
al present a. phy�ician at \Va\1 saw, \Vis. <:outses, one in J l.1orlling Geographir.d l',·J ate-
.:\tisses ).Iarble. '94, I\[ack, '94,Southgatci '94, rial and one in J .. e,·lures in Physical Geo.�raphy. 
all ��ay another yenr al Benlon 1 l arhor. . 'l'he first of these b�1-; for its purpose the fa•nil-
l)on C. Gordon, '94, has been changed to the iari;dng of the stutlcot ,vith the various class<.•s of 
principah;hip of�, large. :;c:.hool in Detroit. 1nateri,d:; 11"Serl in the lc:u.:hiug of Lhis subj�ct. 
Effie B. Heech, '77, has, since graduation, ,naps, 1nodcl,;, 1e:.:t.:-, apparat11s, etc., anrl the 
laught one year at �v{ason, three at St. I.oui:i, hest 1ncthod:) of han<lling 'l'he 'i1..�1:011rl take,;; 
one. a t  Portland, an<l ten at Lan:;iug. the place of the cour:-.e in l .. ecturcs in l'hy&i<:::il 
\ti.:;:r. Kettie L .  [)avies, '90, is a t  pre.sent a Geography offered this year. and treats ol the 
tcarhcr fn the high :;chool at Portlan<l, l'\lich- ulli\•e:r:.al aspect of �eographical sciencl.' an<l its 
igan. She is a Pb. B. (n11n the t:. ot 1'1. r::l;-11ionr. to other :;uUjcct� o( study. 1'hc old 
).(iss t.1. Butler1 \1 0, i:; teas::hing science, Eng.· course ill l'hy:.ical Geo;.!r�,phy h:ts heen discon· 
lish, and Gennan, in the high school at \Vil- · tinucd, h111. i1 i:. hoped to olfcr at ,u, early date a 
liamstou, where she h.ls be¢n since gra<luatton. short<.:r ,e,.,•. -hook course ;is :in elet!ive to prc-
'.\ofary E. Latso", '901 v;ho:;e pre.sent "an,e is c::dc Lhe teachers' rcv1e\',·. 
1·frii. (irant 1'1aoning, is living now at South '!'he apparatus of t
iie tlep:lrln\ent has recently 
Bend, Ind. She ,vill be rcrnernber�<l as a forn1- bi:en ::.Lrengthened b}' the a.<lrEdon of a full set 
e;:r teacher in the Conl.er,·atory at Yp:;iLuHi. of th"· large relief 1naps e<.lnstnictetl by the (en� 
J�oge.1)e 1'.:JiHer. '76, is at present a phyi,icia11 tral School Supply House of Chi<:ago . 
anLI surp;coo al Battle Creek, �·lich. He ha:; the 
following rec:ord: Principal of Grass L:1kc, )lA.fH£\fA1'1('�. 
school:. nine yc:�i rs, ::.tudent in Detroit ?rJedical I>L1rj11g Lhe�nter Dr. S1ni1h prepared a topic· 
<.: oHege tn•o years; and n1e<l{cal pracLitian at al card jncle-x of n1athen1atlcal :;ubjec:t:;. It is to 
Battle; Creek eight yea.rs. I he fountl in (he lillle cabinet on lht tahle in 
).1iss l\'Latilda �Tutscbel, '90, y,, ho for the past . roonl zb. Ruferc.-ncc to iL "'ill be not only a 
I . . <l· 
. 
five years haj \'Cry a<:ceptal.Jly st:rved Lhe Hud·; great ..:1·011onl}' <>I tlntc to stu tnts p,1rs•.ung 
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work along i t s  l ine, bu t  also will  give valuable information as to sources and may aid in giving defini teness to their work. At as early a date as possible it will be  completed for authors and subj ects .  I n  the May nu mber of  the Educational Re­v iew wi l l  be found a paper by Dr. Smith on "Sex in Mathematics. " The announcements are out  of a Geometry by Prof. Beman of the Un iversi ty and Prof. Smi th of the N ormal .  It is to be puulished by Ginn & Co . ,  and will be ready this  summer. I t  wi l l  employ principles of symmetry, reci procity, and continui ty, features o f  modern geometry besides those ordinarily found in  standard works.  The best methods of  attacking "origmal" theorems �nd problem s are also systematical ly presented. Tbe first  class in  Me thod in Algebra complet ­ed i ts work jus t  before the spring vacation, and the class i n  Method in Geometry began work this quarter. On April 3 occurred the last ,meeting o f  the M athematical Society for the j)resent school year. Mr. Cobb read a paper giving the views of  noted mathematicians concerning the value of  m athematics i n  education .  The second part of the hour was devoted to brief accounts of  the l ives o f  men who have contri buted to the growth of the science. Nearly twenty members of the society aided in this part of the program. Por­trai ts of  the men thus menti oned and letters written by them,  selected from Dr. Sm i th 's  large collect ion were placed around the room .  Twelve meetings of the  Society have  been held wi th · an average attendance of  over fi fty. Two addresses, one by Prof. D 'Ooge on " Ro­m an Numeral s ' '  and one by Prof. Strong on "Mechanical instruments, ' '  have \Jeen given. All other work has been done by members of the Society. There have been biographica_l sketches of  Cantor, Lobachevsky, Pascal and i,iewton. The Rise of Complex Numbers, and the Rise of  Determinants h ave been no t.ed. The Growth of  Decimals and of  Symbolism in Al­gebra traced. A review of a 1 st Centu ry Arith­met ic and also one of a German article on  "The Golden Section" given . While there has been a variety in the character of  the programs, they have all been woven together with h istorical threads. 
DAVID A.  H A M M O N D. 
Mr. Hammond is a native of Washtenaw county and a product of the district schools. His  parents were pioneers of  Augusta township, where he was born December 1 6, 1 85 5 .  He be­gan his school l ife i n  the I sland school of  that township and never attended any other  school  unt i l  he entered the State Normal, an institu t ion whose sole purpose is  fi tting teachers for their work. During his  course there· he spent about two years as a teacher i n  the distri ct schools. The 'Michigan M anual gives the following ac­count of him : "At thi rteen years of age he be­gan l ife for h i mself, work ing on a farm summers and attending a d i strict school winters ; entered the State Normal school and graduated from that insti tuti on in  1 8 7 8 ;  became princ ipal of  schools i n  Blissfield, Lenawee county, which posi tion he held four years, also served as township superin­tendent of schools and was a member of  the firs t  county board of examiners and elected secretary the following year; was superintendent of  Te­cumseh schools six years and 'resigned his posi­tion there in 1 888 to accept the superintency of Charlotte c i ty schools .  He remained in this po ­sit ion until the  close of the  school year, 1 893 , when he  removed to Ann Arbor, where he  has s ince edited the Ann Arbor Argus. He was elected a member of  the State B oard of Educa­tion at the general electi on November, 1 890. He has also had much experience in  the work o f  teachers' insti tu tes . "  
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• .\. little iron, 
A. cunning curli 
:\ bt1 x oi powrlel', 
A pretty girl, 
A little ralnt 
A,vay it goes, 
A homely !(irl 
\\'ith a frecklecl nose .- Ex. 
1\. learned man is a tank; a \\'is..: rnan is ;i 
spri, g .- ,v .  R. Alger. 
"The teacher who has reached the top of the 
]adder- who has s1.opperl gro,,·ing- ha!- no place 
in thL· school.'' 
'l'he Hari;ard Crin1son has been enJarged to 
six pages. 11 is n<>w the large!-1. c.o11ege <laily i n  
the countr y. 
l\'1an's unhappin<:8S corntl:i of his grca1nef>s; i L 
is because there is �n infinite in hirr1; which, 
wilh all his c-.1 nning. he cannot qni(e bury 11n<ler 
the finitc.-Carlylc. 
rreachiug i$ nol a llow oiwor<ll'>, nor the<irain­
in� nf an ho•.1r gla::;s, but an c.:HCctive procuring 
L,y Yrhich a n1an comes to knO\\' somt.'thiog which 
he kne,v not before, or to kl)O\\� it bettcr.-Soutb. 
F.:<·prei;i<le,11� I l:1 rril:iOn will deliver a course <,j 
lcclurc-s at the Llnivl'rsity of i:lichjgan. 'l'ht 
Student £. i(e �ays that he has been offered the 
POLITICAL REGEXERATION I� Mt:Xl­
CIPAI. AFFAIRS . 
r, .1 , 1007.U v"l. E 1\RE )ivi:', g in ::t1) age of n:1tional pro· 
gress. \:arying co11cli1ions ,nake ne,v 
<ie,nan<i:; upon our energies, incrc,u;c our re· 
sponsihHiLies of citizenship, anLl llD\'Cil <lark 
clo�JdS lhat o'erhang the horizon of our nation's 
future. 
That politlcal jolJbCr}'; extor1ions for revenue, 
and po$idons for perquisitt·s arc as Olood·poison 
in thl' bodiel:i of 1n11nicip3.lties, is corroborated 
by e\'ery car eful obs<.:r,·er. :·<atnraUy, indeed, 
have onr centers of population, wcahh ;.lnd 
po,vcr bccurne cradles of civic <lepra,·a.ti1>1\, 
Filthy streets, io(cdor lighLi1)g and ventilation 
of puhlic buildings, and jruproper se,,•erage rle­
clan.: ineffi«'. jeu!'.f !n our present system of city 
control. Conl:iciOol:i of danger and injustice, ,ve 
$ee vi(:ious1 illiterate foreigners, inebrlaLes, an<l 
ve11ai vo�er;;, \\'ith baHot in h:-tnfl., wielcling Lheir 
power io city affairs, while noble �Hlil intelligenL 
\\•0111 en whose influenet: ha'j b.e n exerted for 
good in every depal'tment of life� are denh::d our 
Go<l given girt- A,n1erican franchise. 
V'arious organiza1io,1s ha\·ing fol' thetr object 
the refonnation of c.:iLy governn1ents have failed 
to correct these wrongs. !\'lur�icipal Leagues, 
now· c;:;ir rierl along by  the grea1 tirlal wave oi 
public l:ienliff1ent, are gaining a 111casun.: of i;uc­
cess, l>ut r._:\·cal great defects i n our rn<:tl1odi; of 
c:ivic rule. 
·r,1 he i n  public life in n1unicipal aff:.1.irs, a 
The t}ni�· er:.ity of Berti n has Lhe largest nun)· mt1n 1nuf)t Ol'dinarily, bt a l'ne,nber of the polilic­ber of st urlenl::. oi any insli lution of it� grade in, 
_ . al m�1 jorily i n  the lo(;:dily ii) which he li,•es. the wol'ld, 8,343, (lne foul'th 01 whorn are said t
-o 1 •• 1 
. 
1 I I h ;. 1·1· l . . 1. 
. . . J.!. cc.:lton rt!su ts ar.: rt::i<.: ler y lne po 1 1ca 
be 1\mericans. I he . n1vers1t\' ot Pans has , h" 1 1 • d j 1· · · � , canvass \\ It 1;1 l lC pa � 1,1 •.v:.:.r �\I\L l tStTJ<'t 7.i151 the l;niver:,icy of V'icnna 6.220, and the 1
. .1.1 · · I I 
1:nivc�sit)' of �aples 4.328. 
· 1nel:i. e p:-1n1ar)' i;upiJ,e:nen1.., t 1� ware sys· 
temj only ht:rt:, 1hc :•l,o">.;/' owir,g t() the shan1e· 
'l'hen.: il:i scarcely a pupil in any l:ichool so ful abst: nce of 1nany of our lic:;L c;hizens1 holds a 
duH and listless that he is ,,ot interested i n  n1ore <lespolic: i;way. !-{ere .shou�rl every voter 
something. 1�he :;killful h:�a<':her ,vill find thnt exert his inUucn<.:c for worthy official,; �u1d 11eed­
so1neLhio; aod 1nake it lhc nlC:tni of seen ring th.e !!<l ri:for1n. 'l'hen1 with a practical systetn which 
1111piri; irnercst in other subjects. \:'ou <·an, geo- ,\·ill se<·ure the uuno5t p1 .llitic.d freerlon1 to the 
en11ly, �onnect t"lat ,vhi�h t�c pupil likes \Vilh I individual, lh� :.-11)1�l_i li1)n o;' Ll1e "::ipOils" sy!=.te�,, 
that \\' htch he <loes not like 11, such a way as to and o, ake nunont,ci; p�1:enr, we shnH ob1a11\ 
secure hi� inlerel:iL i n the ullj11tere�1i1,p; :-11hject. I better 111e11 for civic duly. Rut ho\Y can w� 
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establish such a system of government? Mun i - care than i s  now frequently exercised i n  the c ipal reform is  not  enough ; we m ust have m un i · nomination of men would fol low ; and candidates c ipal regenerati on .  would be obl iged to sustain a c i ty reputat ion i n  Exper ience indi cates that we are attem pting the ir  cam paigns .  The Cou nci l ,  elected i n  sec­to  govern our cities upon a theory which h as tio n s  o f  one - th i rd every year, thu s  preserving a worked practically i n  n o  part  of the world. continu i ty of pol icy ,  should be an  in termediate Various forms of it h ave been tried in the c i ties factor between the people and a Civ ic  Board of antiqu i ty, especial ly in th e mediaeval repub - wh ose busi ness it should be to adm ini ster muni ­l i c s  of I ta ly ,  and w i thout  except ion they have c ipal a ffairs. Elected by the Counc i l  by whom ended i n  tyranny, confiscation and bloodshed .  i ts acts  are confirmed, a suffi cient number of The applicati on  of th is sam e theory has  pro- i ts m embers are classi fied for  "departmental" duced the worst results i n  the c i t ies of England work .  Each of these men, salaried and giving and France down to a recent peri od. Uncorn - h i s  whole t ime to municipal service, must  h ave pl im entary to us  as i t  may seem, ch anges hav- trained and passed a sat isfactory examination ing been wrough t, the cit ies  of  the Old World fo r h is  cal l ing and must  possess a moral char­are generally better governed than the r. i ties  o f  acter. The mayor, vested with appointive and the New.  Surely, we wi l l  not adm i t  that  they executive power coincident wi th the corporate have a better population than we, or  a land bet - form of government, should be elected by the  ter adpated to national progress. Why then uni ted votes  of the Counc i l  and Board. His  th is  difference between European ci t ies anrl qua l i fi c ations not  t.ased upon residence o r  ours? Whether i n  republics or  m onarch ies they partisa1 , sh i p  should be  evidences of sufficient.  accept  the principle that c i ties are  corporat ions preparation for his  work. and not pol i t ical bodies; that they are not  con- But polit ics cannot be completely bent to cerned with m atters o f  national policy; th :.1 t  logic-certainly not  at once. These resu lts can­national parties as such h av� noth ing whatever not be obtained withou t  a complete revolut ion to do with c i ty governments.  The state i s  a i n  the attitu<le  which the general publ ic  now poli t ical enti ty ; the mun ic ipality, a busine.ss m ainta ins toward pol i t ical questions. Present o rgan izat ion .  Hen ce, i t  i s  not  the proper apathy m ust give way to future i nterest. We fu nction of mun ici pal officers to con;., ider  the shou ld  attempt neither va in  sperulations nor  ph i losophical  princ iples of state - en. ft, but  to un tried schemes ; but  self government must be ad m in i ster the affairs of a local  comm unity i n  founded on new principles for American c i ties .  an intell igen t and bus i ness- l ike way . Ward Under our  present  system , m u nicipal offices are l ines m ust then be brokei1 .  O pportuni ty, Low- largely the spoils of successfu l pol it i si ans ;  under ever, may be gi ven for representation i n  al l  I the new they woulrl be the prizes of successful port ions of  the c i ty by our  presen t  caucus  sys - experts. Good go\·ernrnent  now occurs when tern . Elect the  mem bers o f  a Counc i l  by pop- the appointivf! power i s  centered upon a trusty u lar  vote, allowing each voter t:-> cast h i s  bal lot  agent ;  under the new, c i ty work i s  a scieni:e re­for one ·  hal f  the n umber nom in ate<l, an d  giv ing m o ved as far from pol i t ics as the science of h im l i berty to concent rate al l h i s  vo tes on one arch i tec�ure or  engi neering. Even the degree man or  d i s t r ibu te them as he sees fi t . The re- of satisfaction obtai ned in departmental work i n  q u i red number o f  cand idates rece1 v mg the ou r c i t ies to - day, i s  l argely due t o  the fact that la rgest aggregate vote shou ld  consti tute t he  experienced operators are h i red to perform of­chosen Counc i l .  M arvel ous ly  successru l  h as fic ial du t i es .  W hy nut  then induce men to qual­t h i s  p lan been proved in chas ing men for special i fy for civic du ty, by official reward? Instead of func t ions  in  publ ic affai rs. I n  official electi ons h opeless confosion and cessati on of responsibi l i ­i t  wou ld  in sure a nearly free const i tuency.  Un - t i e s  which , i n  many places, now exist  i n  depart­des i ral i le ward representati on m igl1 t by a con- n1 ental work , the d ifferent departments, as transi t  centr" fve v ote Le thwarted . Chances for and sani tati on,  would be assignerl to competent bribery would be lessened by th 2 multi p l ic i ty of  I and responsible h ands .  Tbe m ayor d irectly votes in  the hands of th e ind i v id ual. Greater , responsi ble only to the Council and Board for 
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his acts, antl ha,·ing no politic.ti following to Te· 
,vard frOI)\ the city treasury by gift of oni c:e, 
\\' (H.1 ld be ho111)<l only to public interest and civic 
rule 
.Enortnoui; expe1H;e and continuity of sl'rvice 
are the politician's cry against 1his system. But 
slatistics sbow n1i1lions nccd1cssly expended for 
municipal instiluti ons, every year, in our country, 
while England and Cennauy p;.y for municipal 
go\'ernn1ent, l>asc<l upon the salar)' sys1en1 pro· 
poi-;ed, only one-fifth the amCJunt of our grievous 
tax. 
Pern1ancncc of tenure may Ue ac:kr�owledge<l a 
serious thing. Hut might not this new· re:;porH;i· 
bility be ob:,er\'erl bf e\·ery voter? Each saJarictl 
officer first masters the tli (:Ory of his bu�iness, 
then de1non$trates his ability in ics application, 
and at th<: expir;.i,tiot) of bis tero1 rnay be tested 
again. 
I\{,.1nicipal ser,•ice th11$ oO'ers to the yoang 
.-\nll!rican a litC car<:c.:r, a:; t<:a<.:hing or 1nanufacc­
uring <loes. His position, untainh:d and ur)· 
governed by politics or resident questions, he 
maintains :1s a pl:1ce of di gnity in the social 
wor1cL This system furnishe:; in<":en1ives to each 
oOlcial, gui<lerl by l'ight and a desire for advance-
111 ent, lO 1nake his department a 1no<lcl of ef­
ficiency and econo,n y .  \Vith 1nunicipahties 
go\•erned upon principles of businesi; orgahi,.a ­
tions, it)te11igence, and honor, public conscicncc 
"'ill be aroused Alld the ill<li,•idual citi zen urged 
to l>etter living. 'J'hen ,.,.·ill 1)ohle n1en and 
\\'Omen eheri:;h willt refte,v�rl energy an<I buoy­
ant hopec;, our glorious institutions and aFree· 
<loin's l·[oly 1.an<l.'' 'fhen will our goverun1ent, 
founded upon religion, educalioo and ,noralit}\ 
suffer no po,ver to blight her fair dornain whose 
prou<l cities shall stand in untarnished purit}·, 
it)viLi11g the rorning n1illions to erect hon1es con· 
secrate<l to vi rlu e, J'ibertr and progress, 
1'WO LIGHTS. 
THOUSANDS of years ago the world lay in 
(..9 a chaotic state. N"o mountains lifted their 
majestic heights to greet a l>Jue sky; no rivers 
llowed swiftl)' an<l joyfulJy on to a ,nighty ocean. 
All was chaos an<l confusion; and O\'cr this be­
nighted $lale gri1n darkness spread its bl.ack 
,vings. Yet this condition \ 'as not to exist long. 
Goct ill his infir)ile Y:isdo1n ha<l co1)trive<l a bet­
ter plan, and piercing the <larkne:;s came the 
f)ivine connnand, "Let th tn; bt: ligh(." 1\r,d1 
''Out of t he  <larkuess of ui,t:ht. 
'J'lte world r<Jlled inlo li�ht: 
ll was daybreak everywhere." 
This con1i1)g of light, ere long brought \\'OD­
drous changes. Nature, through 1he instrun1ent­
ality of this new feature, clothed herself tn gar­
n1ents of syn1n1etr}' an<l l>eauty. As we stop to 
ponder over an<l study the causes of this, the · 
que:;lion inHn<:diately ar ises, "\Vhat is light?'' 
Son1e one in beautiful language gives this det
iui­
tion: "Nature
1
s resplendent robe, \Yithout whose 
vtsting beauty all \\'er e wntpc in �l�o1n." The 
truth ,vhich this staten1 ent cml>o<lics, none can 
doubt, an<l if a definition of this nature ,vcrc all 
that we desired, '"e "-'Oulcl need look no farther. 
Hut, at this point, our n1incls art not satisfied, 
and ,ve seek 01her explatlations, only to find that 
the prol>len1 or light is one or lhe n1ysteries of 
this great c1eation. :\ n1yst�ry whose dep1h car) 
not be fa1honie<l, yet 011e of which we ar� en· 
abled, Uy the aid or experhnents, to gain 1nuch 
kno\ •ledge. 
Ages ago the min<ls of nH.'n endeavored �o di':)­
CO\'er truths and establish la,vs concerning lighl. 
llut bec:i.use o{ their inability to apply experi­
ments, they \\'CTC unable to 1nake nH1,;h ad\•ance-
1nen1. Since1 ho,\•e.,· er, their discoveries laicl the 
foundalion upo1) ,vhich all fuu1 re knowledge ,vas 
lO be bu ilt, they were of great value ancl in1port· 
ance. 
:\s ,ve study the progress of sc.:icnce ii) il(j <li(­
ferent aspects, one fact is exceedingly apparent, 
-thal the 1ninrl or lhe scienti�t i! never satisfied. 
Ori1{inai 1tli:as and di,;coteri�s suggest to him 
ncw thoughts; these:, in t11r1�1 hriilg <lifferent idc.->as 
and thought:; to the 1hin<l of a second persoo. 
'l'hus the great whl.!el or science is kept revol\'• 
ing, and cach revolution reveals ne"' facts and 
<liffcrcnt theories. 
In just this ,vay has our knowledge of light 
heen brought to vie"'· Fro1n carlitst tin1cs it 
has been kno,,·n that lirtht 1noves in straight 
hncs, and knowin� this fact, philosophers have 
betn able to carry experin)eots stHI farther, anct 
discover Jan·s of rtflcclion and refraction. ,\,'on­
clerful indeed, and equally ai r.urious, are the 
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phenomena whi ch experi ments o f  th is  natur e  re- was sh i n i ng and the heavens resounded with the veal to us, and by continu ing to travel from the glad strai n-" Peace on  earth, good will toward known to the unknown,  st i l l  more wonderfu l  re- men ."  A nother l ight h ad come into the world, sul ts were obtained. I t  is  a com paratively re - and the dawn of a brighter era was ushered i n .  c:ent date that b rings t o  us  knowledge of  the d e  A Light d i rec ti ng a n  mfluence whi ch changed composi t ion of l ight. Natu re, when asked a the very currents · of human h istory. Man sees questi on, n ever m ade a more interesti ng rep ly  in l ife, not an i nterest in sel f simply, but h i s  t han when  she  formed the  so lar  spectrum. To heart goes  out to those around h im,  and  univers­know th at one slender beam of light is composed al equa l i ty, common brotherhood is real izec\ se­of such del icate colors, i s  of gr.::at importance cure ly bound and deeply impressed by the sacred also, as well as i nterest. Thu s, we see th at to words,  ' 'Our  Father," so reverently repeated by study this problem more deeply ,  i s  to become the believer. "In some important sense m an is more str0ngly i mpressed wi th i ts i nfinitude and to come  in to  touch with the great m ass of hu man·  grandeur .  i ty that i s  moving w i t h h im along the h ighway to Leaving the composi tion and p roperti es of an eternal de s t iny .  l ight ,  which are of infin i tive value ,  we  turn to the To this Light we look as the embodiment of considerati on of i ts uses, to whi ch th � same al l  truth ; and i n  the great  strifes-moral, intel­words may be applied. ( ts m issi on  is  two - fo l d : l ect t!al or  pol i ti cal-learn ing and truth were I t  imparts beauty, and i t  i s  the medium through I destmed to conquer. whi r.h we are enabled to acqui re knowl edge. The first fe� cen turies of our Christ ian era The flo e t · g d th 1 [ t mark the declme and downfal l of the Roman w rs o spnn an e eaves o au umn,  so beau t i fu l ly and del icately arrayed, could not  E rn J:.>ire .  Arts ,  sc iences, and l i terature receiv.ed d isp lay so attracti ve an appearance i f  rays of l igh t were not  al lowed to reach them. All  natu re is wrapt in end less forms of beau ty, and these seem to speak to us  of some unseen power and ski l l that no human hand can equal .  Of a l l  the elements i n  the material world there is n one that p lays so important a part as the e lemen t, l igh t. "It  i s  the l i fe -b lood of nature and the  fountain of knowledge of the external un iverse ."  -:'o this l ight the p hysical world owes i ts existence . To anc ient  scholars and ph i losophers, the knowledge and truths wh i ch th i s  l igh t  enabled them to attain were not suffic ient  to sat isfy the demands of the m ind. They fe lt th at th ere was more to l i fe than they were able to com prehend.  Thei r phi losophy could presen t them with no defin i te concepti on of the i nner l i fe  or  the l i fe beyond. Pagan m y thology in wh i ch they were wont  to place so much  con fidence came to  mean less and le5s  to them as ti me swept by.  Surely a D iv ine Hand has fash i oned and mou lded th is  great universe and h olds the power of governing the  soul of man.  Vague ideas of a Supreme Being puzzl ed them, and thei r m inds could sett le  
u pon no  clear explanations .  But another source o f  knowledge was ap­pro aching. Far i n  the eastern sky a bright star 
from the hands of  the barbarians  so terrible a blow that, for a number of years, i t  seemed as  though al l were lost .  The i ntellectual and pol i t ­i cal wor kl was shrouded i n  darkness. Yet ,  in  the m idst o f  thi s  state of confusion, Christ ianity ma in tained a m ost important position. O n  every page o f  t h e  history of t h e  West i t  cast a beam of l ight. I t  gu ided the people through a period of depress ion and brought them to the borders of an advanced state of civi l ization .  Ideas, i nsti tutions: and governments fel t  i ts power and influence . To h i story's records i t  also added d ark pages, yet the u l t imate resu l ts were radiant with brightness. An influence of Christi ani ty as far - reaching as an�· ,  perhaps, is i ts i nfluence upon womankind.  To see th i s  we need only compare the condit ions of woman i n  onr  own l and and i n  European na­t ions,  wi th those of the heathen countries of  Asi a .  I t  h as l i fted woman from a p lace of i r­reverence to a place of high esteem ; from an unerlucated pos i t ion to  an edu cated posit ion ;  from a l i fe of servi tude w a l ife of freedom.  No longer consi dered man ' s  i nferior, bu t  h i s  equal. So beneficent have been the effects of Chris­t iani ty, surrounding us  with b lessings of purity, love and chari ty, that we m ay well say, "We are l iving, we are dwelling, In a grand and glorious time, 
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pcricnce ,,·ere so cnsla\•ed with t he  exigencie::: of 
each <lay that they could de,·ote no time to the 
edu<; ation of their follo,ver�. !li ght here Jay 
the key to the problero which other n1e11 failed 
to $eel or seeing failed to use-. 
Q lSTKG over the sea, or forming near �1 1�Je n�xl°rnarlt! use of this surplus e11ergy of 
.Cb nlountain top on a. c]ear sutnmcr day, thL' univcr�itics in fornting public l'Jenli ,nt:nt in 
"'C sec.: a e..:loudlcl. Ere long by gathering to it- sympathy ,vith this nev.· line of lhought. 'l'his 
self miHiuns of other \'apor particles, the sea is he did br orgaoizing au iofol"fna1 socieLy of  hi8 
overhung, and the tY10111nain Lop canopied by frien<ls at th� Uni\lertiity of Oxford for the Slt1df 
one vast fleecy mass of cloudletl'J. 'Rul the "'in<i 
I 
of evel'y division of political cconon1y upott. 
r11l)hing by s,veeps the cioud bt:fon: it bringing whlc:h they were to write Ol' lecture for tltc 
fresh :;howers to the thirsty )and, and joy to public. 
,vaitlng: iu.:arL::;.. (;ra<lua11y Uy mean� ol the8C disCObr��s ·,ve 
,vi thin the last fc,v years there has arisen, very see the minds of the people turnc.:d into ne,v 
unohtru:.ively, an apparently powcrk·ss force. chant)els. 'For the first titne they ,\·ere brought 
Hui this ror:e is gathtring, and \\'ill continut: to to fully reali1.e the COt)<liLions of the poorer 
gather to itself other forces, until at last t he  classc:;, and how they coul<i be a 1nean:. of bet· 
great union will p resenL itself ::.ud<lenly to the tering thost ,vrl!tchcd Hvcs. 
people as the only rcticuc frorn the degeneration Afler the <leaLh of Toynbee, l8831 his former 
of our nation. co,,vorkers ::i.nd frie.-uis esrablh.hed in  men1orial 
l·:ver since 1noney or· ,veal th has constituted ,\•hat "'as called a '1Uni"ersiLy Sectle1ne1\t11 in  
lhC stan<la, ·<l of  man's rank in  the wodd there J.::ast London luHler the na1ne of  
'foynbce Hall. 
has been an ever "'i<lcnin� g-oH b�lwei.:11 r ich anci 'l 'he in1pulse given by tl1:.: c�trncst zt:.il of 'l'oyn­
poor, capital and labor. In our own c:buntry bee and his follo,,·ers �·as carried 3�rO$S to the 
10-,l af, especial� )' in  the large cities� ,,·c fin<l the univel'sities of the continent "'l1crc.: ;;1 kindred 
rich �u,d poor occupying entirely <liffrrcnt sy1r.palhy \\•as aroused. From thc.:ncc to our 
"'orlds; ea.eh ht:litg ahndst in<lifferent to the ,ex� 0\ ' n countr)', where bul eight years ago ,vas 
istence or the other. But Lhanks co chose whose fouudt>cl Lhe N::!ighborhooct (;u J<l of °)Set,· York, 
inn1ost souls hav� Ueen slir r¢d to Lhe need of an<l .\ndo\',:r l l•J\l!S-(;', l{ost<,n. h,)lh f,>J· n1en. �.\s 
the poorest On(:s, a.nd 1he spirit of 1-J iln, \,...h(1 the wor!, ad,·anc�d. difficulLh: s 1)1111iplie<l. They 
,v.1s the (ri<:n<l alike of rich :-r.nd poor, h:1\'e tak- sa,v that tht·y oonl<I r)GI cfft:('L .l refonll by ele· 
en up their abodes an1ong the \\'rctchc.:d on.es, ·vating man alon<.:. Hut at 1he hJ.ppy nloroent 
and are l'eflecting so,ne of the glories of a pure !;e•teral noble and f.1r· <iighL¢d \,,.·nrneo <:a1ne to 
life aod brighteoing the hon1es of hundreds. the rescue and the true reform bl·g:nJ . Sinc�e 
'l'he man who ,vas practically the linst 10 v,en-1 then the ,vork has bee1) 1,roires:.ing n1ore rapid· 
ture to unice the interests of rich ancl pn<>r \.\':JS ly so that ,·:t: no"' h;l\'t; !iki;: 1.(:ollege Settle, 
:\rnol<l Toynbee of Lot1clou. Fr o111 earlie:-L 1 1nents" for ,vomcn in ;,...c,v- York, Boston, Phila· 
boyhood he had sho,vn a prt·fc.:rcn(e for hislOr·) rlt!lphia and Chicago. 'l'hese ho,nes are situat· 
icai studies, and at an early agt· he dc\•otcd hij., cd an-loog lht: nlosc degrad(.'d �u1ci ,ni.'\e<l class o• 
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people of  these cit ies where there i s  the greatest opportun i ty for  d i versi ty of acti v i ty .  th emselves i n  municipal ,  state and n at ional re­la ti ons .  They have touched the spring of true reform for by elevati ng the women,-the heart of  the world, they are g iv ing the nat ion v i rtue ,  strength , and  even stab i l i ty. I t  i s  the women tha t  mold the  habits and l ives of men,  and make th e home .  Is  h istory not  repeating i tself in  our  country? Look at the strict m oral l ife of the o ld  Puritan home and see what was the resu l t  to the nation, -a governn ent strong enough to c.arry the people down to our day.  Do  we not see that we ce1 ta in ly cannot produce such a nat10n with the i gnorance and vice which prevai l s  to -day? We seem bl inded by the passing splendor o f  the · m oment .  But wai t t i l l  the curtai n  is rolled back to reveal to us  the real truth. To our honor  we wi l l  see our nation so entrapped and pervc;1ded wi th th ese degrading forces that i t  can be set  free only by years of  slow growth i n  purity and m oral i ty .  Thus every social quest ion has a m oral quest i on  beh ind i t . Al l  ha i l ,  then , to the Col lege Settlement  which i s  taking the l ead in th is  m arch to reform.  O ther forces w i l l  j oi n  u nt i l  at  l a s t  the  strength of the uni ty cannot be overcome by the powers of ev i l .  Then in truth our land will be a ' '  Land of the Free, and the Home of the Brave." 
Tim e  wi l l  reveal th ese homes to us  as the savior of our country. Where the fo reign i m ­m igration i s  forming such a large part of  our  population the on ly  h ope for l i berati on fro m <le ­gradati on i n  th(:' soc ia l  and  pol i t ical o rgan isms l ies with these set t lements. They m ay not d o  m uch f o r  the o l d  imm igrants, b u t  they certain ly  can Ameri canize thei r boys and 'gi rl s. And th i s  they  are  do ing day by day by p lac ing  with in  the  compass of  these ignorant the i nfluences o f  cu l tu re<l American homes. H ere they are caugh t l essons of virtue, puri ty and broth er l y - love. There are c lasses in m anual ,  i ntel lectual and m oral instruction for old an d y.:ung, from kindergarten to mothers' cl asses. The fathers are provided wi th su i table work for the day,  and in  the evening talks on current topics .  Al l enj oy  free exh ibit ions i n  mus i c  and ar t  furn i sl1 ed by  the  bes t  talent of  these c i ties.  Thus the elevat­ing c iv i l i t ies of refi nement are at last  bro ught  to the doors of the ignorant .  Th i s  i s. the way that, slowly but surely, a reform i s  bei ng worked out among the l ower classes. This i s  one of the noblest works of our day, E D UCATIO N AL QUALIFI C ATIO N S  FOR for unless the soc ia l  cond i t ion  i s  improved the SUFFRAG E. workers of  r i ghteousness are of n o  avai l .  Tern c. v. wiss RR . perance w i l l  never be made supreme by prear.h 'U" N O W LE D G E  of our langu age, on the part ing and  legislation alone. Lessen the necessi ti es .l.. \... of the voters, and abi l i ty to understand for dem and and the supply wi l l  decrease. Above the workings of  our i nstitutions, to get in touch a l l  help man to he lp  h imsel f and you wi l l  gi ve and sympathy wi th Amer ican l i fe and thought, h i m  self- respect, which w i l l  i nsure h i m  against are essential  to the Wl)rking out of  the ideal  i ndi fference, id leness, d ru nkenness and v ice. national  l ifo-a homogeneous, autonomous peo-D o  we hope for m un ic ipa l  refo rm?  Then le ,  charactei ized by a common language and push forward th is  settlement  m ovement. I t  i s  common ideals of  government and of nat ional  through the m ass of the peC'ple that anything i s  l i fe .  fi rmly  establ ished. There rore, before we can be The suffrage exists  no t  a lone for  the i n ­a wel l - governed people a l l  powers of resi stance d i  v idual .  I t  ex i sts  no t  s impl y  for h i s  protection m ust be vanqui shed . and as h i s  privi lege. I t  ex ists for the com-H : story teaches us th at the home i s  the un i t  m un i ty, the  state, the nation.  O n  i ts i n tel l igent of society. _Si nce th is  i s  tru e, what we expect of exercise depends the puri ty and the j ust ice of our  nat ion to -m orro w we m ust make i n  our  government, and the welfare and the very l i fe o f  homes to day.  Thi s  requ i res the ignorance o r  th e nat ion _  the poJrer c lass an cl foreign e lement to be  re - I f  the bal lot-box i s  open to the m ost i ntel l i ­movecl . The College Settlement  i s  do ing this . ' gent and patriotic cit izen who,  after study and not  by any 'great upheavals ,  but  rather by very though t, casts his bal lot for  what  h e  deems right slow and sure p rocesses. They are get ting down and best, i t  i s  open to one who cannot read the to the root which i s  the home and home l i fe, b al lo t  th at he  casts, who knows no more uf  i ts  and gradual ly we wi l l  see the effects manifesting I responsibi l it ies, of what republ ican government 
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l)leans anct what it cost tl1an the c:iule of the field, I spirit an<l purpose herore being introsted \\'ith 
It' ii h, 01,e1, LO one \\'ho has left nati\•e land, the suffrage. 
"·ho has cast aside oki ideals of ,gove:rnn,ent and The Sl)uth is ever n,enace<l with lhe negro 
cntt;r ed into the spirit and purvose ol ou, ·  in· proble1n. " fhc hallots of its \'Oler:- are <leter­
::;titulions, it is open to one ,vho landed a pau rnine<l no1 on lines or st:th: or n:-.lional policies 
per on our shores. th¢ n,o�t ignorant and de- or by the political ideas held IJy its voters, IJut 
gr�1ded fro1n European slutn:$, who ii\ son1e of by the fe;lr of lhe <lo1ni11a1io1) of :i people n1ore 
our states neerl re:,icte barely two year:; 10 1a.le than fifty per cent. of \\'ho'll <"an nut ri:ad and 
his place as a vottr beside the nlo:.t intclligtnt u·rite, that liule ,nore than a generation ago 
;'lr1 <1 patr
iotic in lht lal)d. l f  it i:- open to on<.: ,,·ere regarded as property lO be bought and sol <l 
,vhose race has stood for intclle<:h1:1l supervritr, Hkc r.:attlt. \Vith lhc weight ,JI' bond.-lge �c,1rce4 
progres-sive,,ess, and lov.:- of frcc<lotn Lhr ough Jy lifted fronl their limbs, they w.:r� intrustt<l 
�di history, it is open to one \\'lH> has been ,vilh the rcspon�ihilitie;:; of self go,•ern,nent, of 
schooled in liberty and sclf-dcpenrlen<:e, hut a helping to mould tht: cli.:stiny of a n:ition. 
generation whose ancestors for hvo hund n:d :-n,d Ry denial of the right of suffrage drawn on 
filly years w en; sl;1 ve� :uld whose race has beer., line� of c:olor , hy force and inlinlirlation1 the 
s<> r�gardecl through all hisLO�).' J 
South h�i� b<.:tn rcd
.
ei;:mcl
.
l 10 whi
.
te rul�. 1
�he 
\\•e tl'USt to th<:: voter'$ dec1s1on the n1ost conl· resulL h;,-i.., bt:en LO 1n1ens1fy race Jealousies and 
plex $.OCiotogical an<l e<:01101nic: problems, al,d I rac� prt•jodi<'es; and to <lt:pri·.re Lhe negro of 
do no� re(Juire that he Uc able to read lhe halloL hope of c:qt1 al p:lrticipation in go,·en)meo1. A:; 
that hL· ca..,l:-.. \Ve place in his han<Ji the d<.:�· he is, he is a social and political variah. 1:-Ii> 
tiny oi a nation, the (:; i1 ·esc exan1ple of popular poli1ical power rende,·s hi1n a constant nlenace 
govern,nent the world has ever seen, :ltld do not� to the w.:lfare �i nd pro,perity oi the South. 
require Lh1t he understand lh<:: lir:;L pri1\ciple orj Educational qualification:; woulcl take lhe 
our fun<la1nental law. \Ve open wjde th�· ' suffl'age frorn both ignorant h]acks and whit�s. 
suffrage to the foreigne,· "'ithout questioning his The fear o'f ignorant negro domination would be 
k1,o\v}edgc of 01.1 r l:111guag� or inst
itutior1s, or his renlr, verl. The •;soli<f ' South pcrpctualing th� 
fitUCt-l:> Lo exerci:;I! ils <lotie�. jealo11:;ie"t :l!)rl hilleroe�� of Lhe Civil \Var would 
The ig-nor.:iuL voter can be little mori.: than n be a thing of tl1t pa:;t. ·ro 1h1.: ocg:ro woutrl 
p:trl)' toBowi:r or tool io the hand� of the denla· co,ne hope of a trut eqaalit}' ,,rith tht: ,vhitc1 ol 
gl')gue and p r o1(.;-:sio1\al politician. I1l the �el\5� a higher nobler rnanh'Jod and citiz:.:u!;hip t<> be 
c'J f <:apacity tv undersLa.od the ,vorkings of our aHaiiled by education an<l culture. 
ioslitutions. to g..:t ln sy1np.1lhy an<l touch wiLh ·rh� <:l)rrui,ti�1) and ineffici�ncy o( .\rncric;-10 
Anlerican life : 1nct thought, the voter that is 111unicipal go,•crnn1cnt an.: <1.n1oni{ lhe grave$t 
ignorant of ou r  1.\ogo.-ige ii an ignorant ,.r, ter. reproache:; to popular ins:itut�orl';. In our c:iLies 
"' lore \han tWl;'Ot}'·fivc p<::r <.:Cnl. of :\1ncri<.::.1n congregate an ignorant vi
c:ion:; pro!t:l.tri .1 L th:lt 
,·olen; are foreign born� a lar14t part 11f ,vhom rt-g:�nl their h11loc� as n1e:1ns of TC\' CD•tc or o( 
can1101 speak or read ou r  langua�t, or place I finding l
:tvhr wilh ..1. p:.t!'ly "bo:-s.'1 ").'1achinc'' 
thcrn:;el\'e$ in syn'lpathy an<l touch ,vith th-e ;.i;ov:.:rrune111. i� coo11110:ily the for�e that rules. 
1\,ncrican peopl�. \Vith po,ver of self govern· Opportunilic� f·:.> pltn1dtr :-ind h::i<.:k 1n,til a.re the 
1ncnt given 1he1)) , Lhe grow'lh of separate coin· fruits of "machint:'' \'i:·ior}. 'l'ile ''111J.chine" 
1nunitics ls fo!;tcrerl iu whil'h a <lifferenL language ' owes its powo;:r to th.: or ..!;,1 n:z i1iun or Lhe ig 
is spoken antl in \vhich the cu>:tor\1:; �111d ideals nor,tr)t :-11\d vicioo� cle111enr, or the ci1y popula· 
of govenHllent and of national life.: tlil[.: r from tion. 11 is only possih!e where a lnrgc part of 
th11 se held by the gl'eat bo<ly of the people. \Ve the ,·ot<.:r:; :1rc i_gnOr..Lrlt and ill<lifferent. 'l'he in· 
"' e}coml: to our shori:� Lhe foreigoer ,vho "'ishe$. 
I
I 
fluence gh·en the par ty .1bo't:-.'' exte1Hls; to the 
to become a p;,rt or our naLion. He providt:os corruption of th1.: ju1lica1i�·� aftcl to conlrolling 
for that 1nixturc of r;;lc;e;:s which is so con<lucive I 
the distribution of :;L�• Lt: aod fe<leral offices. 
to· ht•a}thy national growth. Rut we h.ave n .  Only hy a union oi all th<.: i11 1 tlfigent aod re· 
r(::ht to dernand that he b.:conlc ({Tl ,·\1neri<:an in I $.per:Lable fo1 ·ces of the city, c::1 n the alllfl<.:hine,'' 
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i n trenched b�hind the ignorant and v ic ious  advent th at they h ave hardly reali zed the s i tu -
voters, be overthro w n .  ati on .  
To requ i re every voter to read and wr i te the "The Woman ')f To - day'' comes asking l i ttle ,  
English language and t o  have some knowledge , noth i ng  m ore than that t h e  world treat h e r  a s  
o f  the fundamen tal law o f  o u r  lan rl ,  would take well i.lS  i t  does h e r  brother.  I n  the past it  was 
from the "boss" and profess i onal po l i t i c i an he  on ly now anrl then that  woman was brave 
sou rce of  the i r  greatest power. I t  need work no enough to break th rough the restraints  of custom 
i nj ust ice o r  permanent d i s fran-:h isement  to any and demand the soul 's  fre�dom ;  · a t  the present 
c i tizen : he  who has n ot sufficient  i nteres t in his she everywhere cla ims as a righ t  what she once 
cou ntry, and in government ,  to learn the l a n - j a sked only as a pr iv i lege; she occupies a h igher 
guage of  i ts people and famil i ar ize h imself with vantage gr<?und, a fairer field than ever before, 
the worki ngs of  i ts insti tu t ions cannot  r ightly appro xim ates her true posi t ion .  
r.om plain i f  he i s  d en ied the su ffrage. Woman's sphere, so long a peplexed question ,  
The problems o f  m u nici pal government  can i s  i n  th i s  age arlj ust ing i tself. I t  i s  exactly what 
never be successful ly solved as long as th e she is able to fill , no more, no less. 
demagogue and party "boss" can fi n d  in our  SLe can no longer compla in because of lack 
s i t i es a host o f  the ignorant  and v ir. ious  voters  of  opportun i ty for preparation. The gates of  
to b l ind ly  do the i r  b idding. the i n tellectual world are now left aj ar and she 
We have n o  room for any voter tlut canno t  i s  s tepping forth in to  the realms of thought and 
tlzink and act in the fu l l  spir i t  o t  Ameri r.ani sm . of men tal act ion. I n  our colleges and un iver­
We have a right and i t  i s  our  du ty to demand s i ti es she pu rsues the same studies and wins the 
that every c i t izen shal l  p ossess the com m onest same honors as her brother. She leaves these 
know ledge necessary to unders tand something i nsti tut i ons of learn i ng 3.S well equi pped and 
of  the quest ions he  is decid ing, and of their  i m . w i th as great a steadiness o f  purpose as he .  
port  to h imself and to the nati on be fore be ing "The Woman  of To-day" accepts respons ibi l i ­
i n t rustecJ wi th the su ffrage. ties i n  al l  departments of l i fe .  Her abi l i ty 
The desti ny of our  nat ion-the hope of d i rects great undertaki ngs; handles the m asses, 
D;;mocracy-all that our Repu bl i c  stands fo r, as well as attends to detai ls ,  and the world i s  
a l l  th a t  w e  hope for, i s  i n  the voter ' s hands .  coming  t o  know that bra ins  can wri te books,  
The sociological problems that face u s  a t the edit  newspapers, carve marble, set broken l imbs ,  
open ing of the  twen t i eth century on the  r ight t ransact bus iness, even  though beneath frizzed 
solu t ion of which depends the welfare o f  the locks. 
nat ion ancl o f  the race, . m ust be solved by h i m . An acknowledgment of her abi l i ty i n  educa­
The great trust  i s  safe only i n  the hand s of i n - t ional l i nes i s  shown by the fact that  in primary 
tel l igent and American voters .  and grammar schools she occi1pies five-si.x.ths  of 
----·--- the posi t ions ;  and France, Great Bri ta in ,  and 
T H E  WO M A N  OF TO- D A Y .  other sountries, a s  well a s  our  own, p a y  tribute 
;\l ,\ fl l£ L  L. S:11 1 : II .  
to the keenness of her perceptions and i n ­
tu i ti ons by placing h e r  on  school boards. 
T H  r: long looked for woman i s  here. Her Adapted to the in tr icate work ings of the school,  
{.9 coming has  been the subj ect o f  m u ch talk. she acqui ts herself w i th credit .  As a teacher, 
M en have dreamed of her as " fai r and stately. " woman is f t,1 lfl l l ing a sacred trust, i s  doing a 
Sure they were she would "walk sedately ."  En- defin i te work  i n  shaping  the characters of to ­
raptu red w i th the v i s ion  of  lovel iness, they have morrow. 
broken out w i th the cry,  "When and where Fi lled wi th th is  zeal in the cause of educa ­
shall we earl i es t  m ee t  her?" and  e 'en  whi le they  t i on,  we  find her leaving these p leasant path s 
searched wi th eager gaze the long v i s ta  of the that she m ay g ive  of herself to those l ess for­
fu ture, she appeared ; materiali zed before the ir  tunate. Heathen lands receive at  her hand th e 
eyes so qu ie t ly, w i th no flour ish of t ru m pets, no gentle touch o f  c iv i l i zat ion ;  u nder i ts quicken ­
d azzl ing  flashes of l igh t to cal l  atten t ion  to h er : i ng i nfluence, she makes m any a "desert p lace 
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bloom like the rose." "One or the grea1 mov�· inspiring. 
Jt\enls or the nineteenth century,· '  sars Prof. Notwithstanding the many public places she 
Brigg:; of l)nio1, Se,ninary, "is the Salvation has nd,nirably fille<l, notwithstanding the great 
1\rmy.n \Vhn.t has been the great propelling 
I 
advancen1ent in learning and scientific research 
force in this grand army 10 make it such a she has made, still "The \Vo1n:1n of To.da}'" 
power for good? l t  is the power of a sanctified I feels as never before, thllt the horne is her •ing­
life, energi zing n1an and ,von1an alike, in the I 
do,n. '!'aught by the kindergarten, led by the 
great uplift of fallen humanity. Side by sitk great masters of psychology, she finds in .th e 
with old Gen. Booth, stood good Mother home her largest field for de,•elopme�t. She 
Booth. ·rhcir united effort br ought ahout a guard s  "'ith tenderest. care its every interest. 
work \\'hich coul<l never have been acco,nplish- .She studies its nee<ls to the n1inutt'st detail, 
ed separately. In our O\\'n country one need hot.h as to health and n1oral ruritr. She is all 
ooly look at the Clara Barlo,\'S, the �fargar,et the 1norc a true· 01other because of the splendid 
Bottoms, and the Frances \.Villard;, to see wh.at education it has been hers to enjoy. In the 
"'01nan ii. doing in this great n·ork of reform. hon1e her most beautiful life is lived anrl fron1 
She brings to the v,·orst� personal cont1ct with its sacred portals go the sweet influences of 
the best; the touch which leaven� hu1nanity. truth and purity. :\$ mother �-tnd in�trnctor, 
The opportunities \Vhich enablt her t.O be -of \\•on1an is indeed <lirccti'ng future action, polish· 
such service to others have brought· tf) her o,,..·o ing thought, antl moulding character. "'fhe 
lifeJ independence. No longer is she obliged to \Voma:n or To-day
1
' may never ivieJtl a scepter 
retnain in the hon1e becau,;e of the protection it or ,vcar the en1line robeJ yet she ,nay be what is 
gives her; insread, she is able to carry out her better still, an exibition of the t)Obler parts of 
life in such a way that there is little excuse for hu1nanity, of virtue, and true religion. 
an)' 1narriage, except fur love's sweet sake. In Nothing illustrates helter the senti1nent con· 
the conn ting roo,n, office, or store, she linds enn- cerning won1t'n than the laws that have heen 
ployment and is ,nade happier by the efCort for eoacted re�arding her (or in the ,vorcl:; or �n­
self support. She puts lnto her ,vork a zeal and other, a·rhe laws of a 1)ation arc the evidences 
earnestness ,,·hich opens the ,vay to avenues of of the tl1ought of a nation.'' L aws have l>ccn 
arlv,u1cetnent and trust. She proves every day enacted in her favor until in our country at 
the unj\1 �tness or <'riti Ci$,fn regarding her :;tand least her ri ghts are protected. 
in the business wc.irld. .Not ah\•ays docs she \Voman h,t':i beef) elevated and this elevation 
enter upon such a career frorr, ch oice, but has given to her Jife a <lignitr, a hightr value, a 
ortcncr because or  a need "'hich must be met. gr eater usefulness. A11 chat was noblest and 
\Vith to,•t for dcpcntlent one!> u:ging her on, best in her ancestors she still rtlains, anil ,nore­
she w:U losc none of tier n·on1anly traits; instead ovcrJ <lern;tnds :1rl vance1nent in moral q11estions. 
we may expect her life to bcco,ne stronger, her1 She discusse� perl3011:\I purity, intemperance, the 
character n1or� beautirul. tobacco habit, and kindred suhjects, from a 
Vle find chis power as$<'rling i1self in the , ... :ly scientific standpoint. She helieves 1\•hatever is 
in which she 1no11ld:,; puhhc opinion. \Vhen she 1111w1anly in a 1nanJ i:; urn,..·ornar. ly in a ,vo1nan; 
"' l)ul<I enLer any licl d of Jirt roan no longer sa}rs, a11d whatever· is unwomanly in a won1an1 is un· 
"'fhou shalt l)Ot.'1 Politics ,nay t,c a possible ,nanly in a n1an. H�r opinion carries weigl�t. 
exception, L>ut C\'CD here "Hope can see a star." ller utterance inftuenccs the entire world. 
1'he politicians have gladly availed the,nselv·eti Prophecy points to a higher standard for the 
of her gifts an<l ha,•e se11t the DickinsonsJ nations of the future ar)d 1)ro1nises it shall be �t 
Ha1.letts, and Fo:::;terti, to bear convincing mes· I no cost of \Voman's dignity, 'delicacy, purity, 
sages on the subject of political econorny. 'fh,ey swtctnc.ss, it, short "'on1anHncss. 
have not so great a fear as once they had of her •· 'Tis the hand as soft as the nestling bir<l, 
handling the ballot; even now she is granted Thal fo:'rips \'lith the grip of steel; 
mar1 }' privi1eges in govcrn1nent ha11s anrl her 'Tis the voice as so(c as the sumn1er
·s wind, 
presence is concerled 10 he elevatiog �ll:> well as 'fhat rules without appeal ; 
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And the warrior, statesman, saint, and sage, 
May fight and plan and pray ; 
The world wi l l  wag to the encl of t ime 
In  the little woman's way." 
PRO FIT-S HA R [ N G : A POSSIB L �  S O L U ­TIO N  O F  T H E  LA BOR PRO B L E M .  
SliU�;No B .  CL/\l!K. 
�1 lSTORY is making rapidly in our day : i n  
l � t h e  East there i s  war, in  the West rumor of war.  We still wai t  to see what new aspects these distu rbances may give to the political geography of the world and what changes they may make in international relations. But whi le  the attention of the whole  world has been drawn to the great str_uggle between China and J apan, we in America have seen new chapters added to the history of the long and bitter duel between capital and labor. Brooklyn is the afflicted c i ty and must feel the paralyz ing power of the labor ­ing element when aroused and mus t  learn how l i ttle publ ic convenience and safety mean to men who are un i ted to obtain what they cal l  their "righ ts ."  Whi le  an event  l ike the  Ch ina-Japanese war holcis  our attention as someth ing of rare oc­cu rrence and unusual character, the importan t  bearing of strikes and other labor troubles upon the world's progress is  seen none the less clear­ly ,  al though as a resu lt  of their frequent  o<:cur­rence they may not excite as much remark or as eager an interest. To this real izat ion of the importance of the labor prob lem the var ious  labor un ions and corresponding organizations of  capi tal i sts owe their existence ;  the necessities of the case gan• them being, to do their part to­ward the solution of the quest ion. Thei r work in the main would seem to have been an tagon­i stic, each endeavoring to thwart the pu rposes of the other and advance i ts own in terest, but in some instances there have been honest efforts to 
already accomplished may be worth the con­sidering. The adoption of, the plan of profit-sharing by well -known capi tal ists and i ts successful oper­at ion remove i t  from among possibilities and enti tle i t  to consideration a� an actuality. The workings of the scheme are s imple and although it may differ in detail the general plan i s  the same. The primary relations between employer and workmen are the same as usual, the men receiving thei r stated wages for the .work done, but there i s  a difference in  the manner of d is­posing of the earnings of the business, these are d iv ided between the company and employees. In some cases each member of the fi rm is given a reasonable salary and the amount of  profits to be distributed among the laborers i s  i n  the pro­po rtion of the total wages to the total cost of carrying on the bus iness, wh ile in  other cases a <l iv idend of a certain per cent. is paid on both capi tal and wages. This is  the general outline according to which the experiments in profi t-sharing have been made. I s  such a scheme plausible? H as i t  a logical basis? Such questions nat11 rally arise and the advocates of the system claim that it fu lfills the requi rements. Man i s  naturally self- seeking and his own in­terests appeal most strongly to him. When the laborer knows that the earnings of the company and consequently his own will be  influenced by his individual exertion,  that in some measure he con trolls the amount of his wages, the realization cannot but prove an incentive to greater in­dustry and di ligence, appeali ng ::i.s i t  does to th e d es ir� for personal gain to be gratified in both employer and employee by a successful manage­men t. Man is also of an indepen<lent nature, and on  this ground the  plan qf  profit - sharing appeals to  h irn more than the  ordinary way  ot wage-earn - · i ng ;  he does not feel himself to be only a wheel arrive at some agreement between the opposing in a great machine, but i s  interested in the forces and to form ulate rnme scheme by which work of the company in  a more intimate sense they migh t  work in harmony. Of the schemes than merely to get h is  pay anj has a concern proposed some have seemed too v isionary to be I for i ts wellfare and a feeling of responsibil ity for given a trial, some have tailed, and some have i ts prosperity. met with success. The discussion and planning Upon these traits in man's character, his care still continue  and it i s  useless to conjecture what for  his own well-being and his love of i ndepend­final product may be evolved, but some things I ence, as a basis the believers in profit- sharing 
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build their confidence in its slahility. The grea:er g.,in than umkr the old pl «<>- Sn 
:.1n1011nt of n1oney paicl by the cornpany in  cordial ar1; the ri!lations l>it,\·.:cn l!n1ploycrs artd 
divideods to-the ,vorkn;en will, aCc,;rding to the etnploy ccs that at che t\n1�:"> o( the ray1nent of 
theory, b<.: off!;et or rnore tha11 offset by the gain the <livirlenrl holi<layi :trc given �lO(I .lH joi1) ·i,1 
,\•hich will accrut: frorn a s.-vin� in 1irne, a rle t he rnt;rry·ntaking 
<:rease in the waste of material, anti the be1cer ·rhe san1e succt!ss h:is atten<l::d the atten1pt of 
t1oality of the products n·hich \\'ill result frorn the N. 0. Nel,;on �tlani.if:1r:luring Con,pany a1 
the co·opCration ol'Lh� \\' ()rk111e11; aarJ there \•,
.ill f,e<�lain:, .Illinois, ,vhich a<loptcd profit·sl1,,ring 
he a further gain frvrn the po;sibilily of kee;:>illg under a son1ewhat <ltfferer�t plan. In 1893 on 
rner1 of experience and from lhc lesiL'nc<l a1nount accourH of the dtpn;s-;ion in trarll! it was 10u11<l 
of ovcr·sighi 11eces:;ary. Although not an im nccess,lry to re<lue1.: tht• wagL' S one £01.lrth an<l so 
1ne<liate gain in dollars and c:.:nts there \Vill he great ,,•as the hannony between capitalists antl 
the establishtnent of pl<:'asant and harruonlou:; laborers 1hat afh.-r :i gcner.d <lisc11s!.ion the 
relatiotis hetw·een etnployer and e1npioyee whi,ch c;IH;1 nge \\',\-".> 1na<le ,,·ithout lriction. �o l;i.bor 
will pre',,ent strikes and sin1ilar troul>IL'S and th:11:; 
1 
tri)ubl1..·s (.)r any kind 11avc Occurred at I vor,r­
indirtctlf prevent great losses. dale or Lt.·cl,tlrL' since the adoptton of the plan 
But the fi11'.\l :1nct c1· ne te:-t of nny plan is its and these anJ n1any other exa1nples n1ust show 
practicability. ·rhis lest h:c:s hel."ll applied to 1he sche1ne co he no1, onl)' theore:ically Lut 
profit sharing and cxtcnded O\·cr sever:-11 yea r$i, I pr:1ctic:.1 lly sound. 
p;1rL of the time being a pL'riod of great de- Profit·sharing is not advocat ed as a u1,ivc: rsal 
pn:ssi<>11, an<l th!! resolts are very favoral.Jh :. .<\t I solution cif the lahor problen1, as it is not everr· 
prescnl over Len Lhousand \\'Ol'ktnen in the I ,vhcre pr acLicabh:, but ii is clain1e,t thaL in a 
U11ited States have � :;hare in the prollts of !he majority of easc.; its adoption will bring A. better 
ir,clu�1ries in which they ure e.ngageu u ncl vt!ry 
I u11de!'�t�11cling oi the relation berwcon rmpbyrr 
1nany of lhese in<luslries have been successful and e 11,ployee aorl a sertse oi the int�rdependence 
In n1any caicS whcrt: faih1r ci; h:i·.•e ocr.urre<l t h e  I of the two ,vhicli cannot but 
prorl•1ce �i. rl!concil­
circun1stanci..:s havc IJL't:n unfavorable or lhcrc iar.ion be:t\,•ecn ·those hitter foes, capital an<.1 
h::i.s hep.n sotnething lacking ill th; mannt:r of labor. 
carryh)� out the plan. .-\. great obstacle to be -- -· -
overcome has been the Ue1icf of the \\'Orkrncn 1.:�1vg1z':l1:rv si-:·r·r1.r:1fF.NTS. 
<· .,1u111 ;  ",1,1w11. 
that it \V:l.S 0nl}' a sclt::1ne to get 1uore work frurri 
ihcn1 � ,vhen they have been convinced that the 
plan was beneficial a gre,1t part of the <liffi::ulty v As·r changes arc st�11ggl iog for expre$.Si('n 
h.ts in rnn:-1 t::ise� heen O\'ercon1e. in Lhe life of n1odcr.n snc:ie1y. In 1he:;e, 
J\1nong the n1any instaoces of :-u('.r.e�:.fu l th.c la:;L yt!:lr'S of the nintl.'<.'ntl1 c:.::ntury, 10L't1 :i.re 
pro Ii t·�h:iri ng i:; thal of the finn ol' Proc1t;r & stud yin;:! ,;c,c: i:tl pro':>len1s more carcl,t lly and rnorL' 
c�unl.,le. so�q> and candlc 1nakt:rs, of Jvor y ,L,le, �cientificaHy th: ) 11 eve1· before. �e,·i..:r \\•etc so 
Ohio. Their capital stock is S4, ooo,0001 their n1any expt.•rirncnt:-. h�i
.1g n1adl:' for the improve· 
1.J11sin<..�s occupic, · twenty four buildings, an<l ,nent of our �ori:11 ,·onrli�ion. 
about six hundred n1en al'e employecl. Profil· ·rhe�e experi1ncnts c:c1•t,·r in lh(! city; not he. 
sharing was adopted in r8Sj; each men1her of cau:se tbc-re an.: n<> s'> · .;II prohlen, s ehewhere, 
the firn1 received a !-alar}' of $4,coo :ind the for they e:,:ist in th·  c 11,.1niry towl) a"<l Lhe 
\,;orkn1en1:; divirle11ds ,vere i1\ 1he prop\)rtion of scalttrt:d neiHh:,\u·hnud :,�1tle:n.:111s; Out 1he city 
their wage!; to the C()St of 1 nanofacture. In 189:i offers th�'! ,no�l fnl! Lft�I licld for tlH'if� Wt� shall 
the plan \vas ch:tnged a1\rl semi-annual divi<lends find all cl::,sses of :-.oc.tety :,idc hy side. l'he city 
of 12 per cent. arc nowpaid on the �tock· <nv,1e<l
l
l is one of the priocip1l veins in our social or,g�n­
aod n·ages earned. "fhc first twv rears wcrt: i-s1n, hut down jn i.t" <:rO\\'dcd deplhs the hfc� 
unsuccessful a�.f n1oney-n1akini1 but since that 
I 
bloorl has bccornc i :u pnre anct it is carrying 
tin1e there has heen gre:-11 prosperity so thac disease and de:1Lh co th<: 1nost vual part!. of the 
then.: not unly is n'> loss to the c.01npany, bnl a I great body ol !ilicicty. 
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Many attempts have been made to im prove is i t  significant because the Universi ty should the condi ti on  of  the city slums; as Gen. Booth ' s  be, and i t  i s  in  advanc� of the masses in its far- reaching scheme carrier! on in  London . thinking, i n  i ts l ines of i nvestigation. It stands This same c i ty fostered another organi zation as an exponent of advancing civi l i'zation. working wi th much the same end in  v iew-the Let the resul t  of this m dvement be the test of upl i fting of  society-but working along d ifferent i ts pract ical methods .  We shall first look for l ines. the effect upon the m an whose l ife has been Ftom Oxford and Cambridge came college passed i n  the s lums.  He comes in to close, men who settled in one of  the darkest d is tr i cts personal contact with a refined, cultured man .  of a l l  London ; i n  tha t  haunt  of  v ice and cr ime ;  He gets a v iew of a broader, better l i fe than h i s  in  tha t  lurking pl<!ce o f  fi l th ,  m i sery, and des- own .  Books, music, a r t ,  h i therto a l l  sealed from pair, known as Whitechapel . In the midst of him are now revealing a world of which he never such surroundings rose their home, beaut iful, dreamed. He is seeing the other side of  l i fe. and filled with those adornments which cultured Matthew Arnold says, ' •The aids to noble l ife men prize. Here, they welcomed the i r  neigh - are  a l l  with in . ' '  Th i s  i s  as true of  l ife i n  the  bor, not  as one  needing chari ty, but  as a friend, s lums  as of l i fe i n  any other condi tion. The as a brother. They acquainted themsel ves w i th people there need to be taught self- reliance and his work, his amusements, h is  home, his social  mutual helpfulness and the social settlement i s  condit ion,  h i s  envi ronment. fulfi ll ing its miss ion if  it but give these impulaes As good ci tizens their work has somet imes to dishea rtened men.  called them in to the fitld of c ivic act iv i ty. The Picture to yourself the foreign quarter of a neighborhood .in which they have l i ved has had large c i ty .  Jews, Russians, Poles, Germans, better laws, the laws have been better enforced I ri sh and Swedes l iving s ide by side cl inging to because of their i nfluence. Their home has be- their old world ignorance and superstit ion and come a s trong educat ional center because of meeting none bu t the very lowest cl ass C'f Amer­the needs felt by the people as they began to 1cans.  Is  it strange that they make poor ci t i ­awaken to higher aspirations. Hence we find zens? Is i t  strange that they become filled with l i terary clubs, l ibraries, kindergartens, lecture false ideas concerning our government? But a courses, art galleries, al l  embraced wi thin the man of wider experience comes ancl l ives among idea of the social settlement. the111 . He not only helps them to keep up the But the supreme aim of th� whole attempt  i s  soci al customs of  the fatherland but through not along the l ine of  c iv ic  advancP.ment, nor him they come in touch with the best customs, educational act iv i ty, but  i t  i s  for th e better - the best society of the adopted land. From h im  ment of ou r  soc ia l  l i fe. ( t i s  a pract ica l  attempt  they learn respect for ou r  i nst i tut ions and laws. at the solutiun o f  the social problem -a sc ientifi c  One of the most powerful resul ts of the work attempt, for the soci al settlement  should stand of the social settlements i n  the slums is realized in th e same rela tion to the student o f  social in the k indergartens anc\ the chi ldren's clubs .  sc ience as the laboratory to the ch emi st .  The They are one of  the most important features .  li rst social settlement was m ad� in London . Through the child th e home i s  reached. Who From there the movement spread to other can estimate the good that  shal l  resul t  from Euro pean c i ties, and then crossing the ocean taking these l i t t le ones, while pu re, out  of the we find sim i lar !)ettlements in  N w YtHk, Ch i c - sl ime and mire of the street and educati ng them ago, Boston and Phi ladelphia. to  become u sefu l  men and women? Through It is a s1gni ficant fact that the movement the chi ldren alone can the slums  hope for re­origi nates wi th the Universi ty. Because th is generation. Formation is always more potent work requ ires close, sc ient ific s tudy of the dis - than reformation.  tr ict for years ; because th is  problem requi res All honor to t he man who shares his broader men most thoroughly equipped on every side. l i fe w i th a brother, yet the results are not one­Should not the Uni versi ty man's  train ing have s ided. His own l ife is the ri_cher for it ; he gains fi tted h i m  for j ust such study? But  most of all I a wider sym pathy, clearer v iews and a broader 
TIIE N U R �·J AI .  N EWS. 
cuiti.1 rc. llc k now:; ho\,; the other haif of the Tlilo: i11 1$SIO'\ 01' Ot.:R l'UBT.JC 
SC!JUOLS. ,,,orl<l Jives a11tl know:; i l  iHtell igent�y, for has he 
not live<l their life? 'fh<.: universily :H)rl the 
c·oll ege have $.()lnetirnes heen charged ,vith giv· 
ing to the \\•orld rr,i:n who are ine,:.:perien<:eci 7-"llERE i:; a naliunal wcak1H�s11haL is aiann· 
a11<1 inlpracth: al. Granted that thi-; h; trut:, � ing all thoughtful Atncricans at the pre:;e,,1 
then the :;ocial :-e1tle1nent is the p1ace for such tirue. \·Ve ha\'e for generations carn<.:LI and 
n1cn to obtain cxp�rience. \Vhere co11l<l 1;-ie spent 111oncy f�1 ster Lh:.11 1 any other people,· and 
t,1eorist put his tlu.: orics i nto pr a<:tise lo bcller this spendthrifc 11,�l>it has h:-id ::i. <lernoralizing 
advanlage? l t  is one of che bi:st poinhi about eJl'ei:.1 nn An1erir.ar1 life. It has n1adc tlu.: 1\1,1er­
the whole plan that the )'Onl)g people are <le- ican 1nori: retitle:;� aud 111)Salh,1te,L The stan<l · 
n1;}nding social refonn and not only <.h.·rrlanding :-tr<l of expenditure has Uecn marked b}' leaps 
it, bul they are giving the1nsclvcs to th<.: work. ttnd bou11<1s, until cra<le1 society and every in­
!::<.H:icty need:; her young, earnest, <.:nthus
iastic dnslry, :'l1Hi every profession is almosl par­
nlcn :ind won1en; the best type of men an<l alyzcd; :-1 11d a false stan<lar<l has cstabli:;herl 
,vc,111<.:n �t<;ting un<ler the highest moth'es. itself. 'l'hc airn of this <:ountry is :,'fo .gct'1 arid 
The "'orld at large i'i ri<.:her h�c.:1u�e of this not '1To be." �1en arc vai11erl for ,vhat they 
1)1overnent. l\'lany ni:-L•<lt: tl rcfonus arc being h;.n·e; and n()L fnr ,vhat they arc.-. 'l'hc re:1ction 
,�TOoght oul;  nlore ccono1ntc ways of living clc· has. we tri.lst, set in. J\ peri<'<l of depre:;;;ion 
,•is<.:d; new prin<:iple:. and new facts in regard to an<l uncertainty, the Jiki: of which has not bt·t:n 
sociology arc beillg discovered; popular intelli- known for half a century, ha'3 1.:01ne, happily1 in 
gencc is in<;rcasing-; lht;; <:la:,�e:,: of :;ociety arc tin1c Lo shoy; us how unn.:al ;.nu.I �ra1H;itory is all 
being brought n can.: r togetlitr .  Su<;h 1n::iterial prospertty; that a nation':; life 
For centuries societr has tratnpl<.:ll upon tbc-se cannot stand ,u,y nlore th.an can an indh,·ldu:·ll 
unlortunate pt:ople in the $.) 11.-n!-i. \fen ha v<.: in 1he things ,vhich it poiScsses.. 
fonght their "·ay to a bctti:r place in sot.'.iel}' by ' 1'he reign of 1na11Hnon ,vill be.: hard to put 
<:rushing a broth�r n1an, and the "·cak ones have down, howt•ver, al)d all wholeso1nc inllucncc:; 
gone down. Slo,vly, so s}O\'l(y the social tide is that can be bro11ghL to bear upon that evil 
ll1rning and this "'ork by cultured 1nc11 is �n stronghold wiH he :,11rely needed. 
evidence of it. It is sln1ply obeying the divine One of th<.: 1nos1 po1ent factors, nnd one tha� 
co1111n:1!'1<l "L ove thy neighbor as. thyself.'' Jane is too oft::n lo:$t sight of l)y Lhr,,:.e who shapi: our 
1\darn':>- in :;pcakin;:r ()f 1he "'Ork of the social nation's <le•itil•Y, is 011r publi,· :;<:hools. In no 
scttlen1cnt l1as c�lllcd it. ·'a uew ir'llpnl:;c to au other portion  of Atnerican soci<.:�y c·u1 puhlic 
old gospel.•· lt is; an otd gospel, the •.;;:1 111e whi<:h O!Jir)ion he so �wifely a nc.l radic,dly 11lodi1ie<l. 
Christ prc�teht.:d and liv�d ,vh:;n upon carl h. Our g:eneralion of bra\'e, detcrnlin<.·c.l boy,; an<l 
'l'he sccial scttlentcnt is b!!� 111 i1:; inl:-n1c.:y. girl:; {aud : ·) gc:oeracion at school i:; but five or 
l .c t  the c·uning y<.:ar:; lie ils prophet .  \\'hen :;ix }'<:::-1rs) tan rlo 1n)lch to changi..: 1hc stat<: of 
every univ1..rsity and collcg-1.: in or..1r lane.I sh<1H affairs in thi'i r.ountry. Xo one can cstinl�lte 
have a social settll!n1ent for its training school, the ,•:1l11c to our country of :1 steady strcatn or 
lhcn we shall fiud the student not lllOre le.:1r11e<l, \\' ell tr:tined young nu: n ,uni }'OUllA' "-'Olnen 
h;,iving lll)t rnorc ,·.tried p1)wtrs arl<i :1.uai111 nent:;, Cl<n" ing into all industrlt;s :u,d profe::.sions. 
l .1ul having the power c,1 11?.ing hi� gifls iu l l1c Vr,ung tnen and \\'On1cn ,vhn h�tvc learned the 
:,ervice of his le llow 1nen. 'T'hen shalJ Lhe � value of those �vor<l�, •:1 c:a1111ot afford," ,vho 
barrier:; between the rl,rs:.es he h roken do,1.· 1L have been traincd lo have w:111ts that correspon, .l  
'l'he,, shall nlen re<:ogniz� a hrothet in their lo lhtir pockct·l>ooks. 
fello"·n1an and feel that (;od is indeed their \\.'c ne ed 1nore hoys and girls who are 001. 
comn1on Father. afraid to use their han<ls to do good honest �oil; 
n·ho arc not looking for e:i.:,y jobs and good pa)'. 
1'.i:iy ,ve hope, fro1u what we know oi this anrl 
iin1 i lar s<:hoo
l
::.� thaL such a strL·an1 of helpfu l, 
T l l E  O R M J\ L  N E WS. 
We now have Almond .fl ilk Complexion Toi let Soap, 
23 
This unrivaled co mplexion toilet soap is made from " Milk of 
Almonds' · and "Cocoa Butter: ' which are acknowledged to be 
the best preservatives of the skin, leav ing it soft, pliable, and 
of a velvet fineness .  
KI(( &. MLJ\N\VLll, 19 Huron St. 
Normal Souven i r  Spoons in Sterl ing Silver. 
Ypsi lanti Souveni r  Spoons in Sterl ing Silver. 
Students are i nvi ted to  call and see these spoons, as we have them in new patterns, which are very neat and tasty. 
vVe do  all kinds of Watch and Jewel ry Repairing at the lowest prices.  
South Side Congress St. F. H .  BARNUM & CO. 
� Students Should  R.egister. 
_LALACE MEAT MARKET. 
. .  ·--· --___ ___ ___. 
F .  C .  BANGHART, 
P1t0PIU ETOil. 
2 0 7  CO::t::;:r3-R.ESS ST 
A Book is open at 
:( ral\k .5II\itl\'s i3ook .Star� 
and al l  are invited to use i t .  
You can do so by purchasing all your 
School Supplies, including 
Fine �tationerty, pertfU!!}B�, Qold pen$, 
and rno r  other useful articles, of 
FRANK S M ITH. 
Any book not in  stock supplied on short notice 
Daily Papers and Magazines delivered in all parts 
of the city. Please cal l ; always glad to see you. 
'.H · rHE );OR 'VIAL :\lsWS. 
righL-thinking young people 1na)' he lookc1.I for. 
\Vhat greater service can \\'C render our loved­
country than to restore a. standard we can not 
help seeing l1as so nearly f:idc<.1 a,,•ay. .A.nd 
\\•hat surer road to :;uccets as beconlcs hon1..�st 
1nen to achieve can n.-c know? 
'fhc outlook ii- by n<, means cheerful for those 
,vho have learned to live �inlply an<l to c::;li1na te 
luxuries by their true values. 
This wild greed for ,vealth, has, ...,·e fear, 
thrf,wn heavy odds against the chances in mod· 
ern life for tho-iC who ,.•;ill not ho\'\' to mammon. 
\'oung men on c..·nteriog useful lif�, find the 
,vay to lucrativ,c crnploy,nenL hlo<:ked by mal'lr 
abuses. The ,, .. ay1, of tr.\de are grown selfish. 
;\. :;n1all <:apitalist has little chance ir\ the ,·oriel 
0£ trad(.;, T do nnt hla1ne the 1nerchant nor the 
1nanufacturcr. 'fhe sins of Lra<le heiong- to no 
cla:,s, to no individual. One plucks, one dis· 
tributes, 0ne eats. E'.'ery one part;1kes1 yel 
none f(.;<:h; hitnseH a<:countable. He <lid not 
create the abus,:; he ca11noL altel" i t .  No, -...-c 
<:annot trac.e the lH.: gihnin(t to ::inyone, nor can 
we teH just ,vhert! the l>cginnin:4 w�-\-$) but \\'e 
can co,nrl\en<:e nott' an<l bring about a happy 
state of affairs if we on
l
y will do so. Xo class. 
of people can do tnorc in thi:> work of reform 
than can. the teachcTs of Amcri (.'.� - I r  our e<lu · 
cational syslen1 -stands for anything at all, our 
Nonna} graduate is able to l>nng n(.;w ,naterial 
to wha1ever school he enters. He nn1st ha.ve 
soulc inlht(.;rH;� 011 1he thoughts and hahits of 
the chiJdr(.;n in his i;chonl; ;-tnrl through thetn 
upon tht: cun1.i111niLy. ·�"he Leacher neecl not,­
nay, ou�ht n:>L LO be 1nerely a teacher. The 
people hav.: a right lO cxµect lhat any pdrson 
who i:njoys th:; privila;
te.i or their citizenship 
shall share tbi:ir rc,;pon'iibilities. 
If che teacher'h..ts the good will of his sr.hool 
(and i r  he has lh>t, r1 e has no bu;)incss in the 
100,n) he can n1ake gooJ ciciz�::1:; of hi:; boys 
and girls. He ne2fl not be afraid to express hi:; 
()pinio1ls out- side of the school roonl. I Ii:; 
ideas, especially if he is in a smnll p
1acl.! will he 
sought for. 11 is e,pecterl he "'ill be a leader in 
social and literary ,,·ork. 
ed that the boys tho,1ght they ,vcr¢ necessary 
fixtures, v;·cre quietly done a.war ,vith. Ideas 
were introduced that took better than the old 
ones, anrl so, as ,ve \\•ould say, the doctor "(roze 
the old ones out." His inftuenc(.; '"a.s nol <:on­
fincd to the narro,v walls of Rughy; it extended 
in as n1any directions as did the ho1 ne� of those 
,vho 1nade up the great school. 
Every teacher can he a. Dr . •  .\rnol<l. lt is not 
possible tor all to b::couie so \•teH-kno"'n as was 
the Roghy J<lol; hut i f  a teacher ,viii thro"• his 
,\·hole soul into the work, people ,viii know he 
ss around; his work will not be in vain. I t  
should not I.Jc a teacher's whole ain1 to teach, as 
we understand the w· >rd. 
er as well as teacher. 
He 1nust be a reform · 
Ile can create around 
him::c}I a ,nental atn1osphcn.! tl1at shall hetcer 
che communily through its xoung pcopli:. J\.fen­
tal and 1noral high·Hving should distingu1sl1 
every lroe teacher. I.et hin1 place his standard 
high anrl n:ac:h it if he can. 
''(;rcntly hegiu, then }'OU have time but fur a l
i
ne 
Not (ai)urc, hut low ai1n is cri,uc," 
so spoke l,owcH; ancl En1crson expressed the 
sJ.1ne  thought only in fe\�:er \'fords, ,vhcn he 
said 
''Hit(:h your wagon to a. sl.:tr . "  
'fhc 1ea.cher n1u:.t b.: cortLent to "·ait for ri:· 
suits, for he cannot expect t• J see good cotnc 
front his clfor!8 i1l too short a tiu�e. Ht! n1ay 
ne1,·er see the1n; bul bre,lcl cast upon the "'aters 
will surely return lo hi1n one cl:\y. R.ebuf'fs an<l 
dc f<-:ats wHl comei but those sa.roe revt-rscs will 
be a test of his m.:tal. Jt takes a l>raver 1nan to 
bear a clefeat than i.o act.ept a victory. 
·rhe boys at Rugby coulci not tell how he di<1 
it; Uut they koe,v that Dr. Arnohl revolt1tioniz:L'<l 
I the school. l\·fany of the abus:.:s th:iL ha<l crept 
i1lto i, ar�d h;1rl lie<:otne so thi .>roughly cstablh;h· , 
THE NORMAL N E WS. 
Properly pu t togtther-good sewing-good material--good l aundering-and perfect fi tting garments. 25  dozen at popular prices. 
The deft fingers of skilled work-people fash­ioned our garments to meet your taste, and the prices are surprisingly low. 
,a- f. � (:) f 1� Q.. (:) 128 Congress St. � - L\< l. . '-oms 0<2.q_ c.,· '-o. , Dry Gooods and Cloaks.  
We h, 1ve ·recentliJ publi:slted a pamphlet of 
Scripture Selections and Hymns 
It is the best Sweater made and is superior to any other on the 
market. Made from the finest and softest Austral ian wool, hand 
knit, and was used exclusively last year by nearly all the college 
foot ball elevens. In vVhite, Navy and Black. 
for use as indicnted above. It is similar to that i1sed in Prioe, $ 7. 00. 
the Nol'mal School; lirM been compiled with great ca1·e, S PALDI NG'S Base Ball and Tennis Supplies are recognized leacl -
and is printed on henvy paper, pe1manently bound. ers. Everything requisite for the games· 
Spalding's Trade Mark on what you purchase is  a guarantee that 
A srimple copy will be mrtile,l f1·ee to any teacher who the goods are the best. 
will apply. Addre.,s, A. G. SPA LDING & BROS. ,  
COE & SMITH E, Ypsilanti, flich. NEw vonK. PHI LADELPHIA, CHICAGO. 
•••••o••••••a•�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE SPOT CASH. 
Grocery. 
Our Grocery Stock is complete ;  
Staple and Fancy ; Table Luxur­
ies of all kinds. Fruits, Vege­
tables and Confections. 
Meat Market. Bakery. 
You will find everything in the A full line of Bread, Cakes and 
line of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Pastry ; also Fine Goods-Char-
Meats ;  also Fresh Fish, Pickled latte Russe, Angel's Food, and 
Tripe, etc. Bride's Cake to order. 
:B:a�ris Bros. & Co. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••a••••••••R•a••••••••••.r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••� 
S. H.  DODGE & SON, 
Jewelers 
Eyes Tested Scientifically. 
Satisfaction Guana1tccd. 
;,��������� 
i The Largest Stock. 
tl The Finest Goods. 
: The Lowest Prices. :'���������� 
Large Line of Fine Stationery. 
Prices Very Low. 
TH e. NUR 'MAL NEWS. 
The . .  
Ypsilanti 
Sentinel, 
. . BEST . .  
�o�mal, College aad pigh icITool Dept�. 
Job Printing of all kinds. 
M. 'J'. WOOD l/ lJFli' 
I Ladies of the Normal. 
I 
A:1 sr,on 11;,; yon nro sc:Ulcd, you oru ln'illed t.o 
vi!!iL Mrs .  Cur tis• )tfiliincry Parlor, when: 
YO\l wlll �t:e t,he l1tlc�sL du1:i �u1:- iu Fflll nnd 
,vinLcr Milliu ury. 
2rn Congress Street. 
Foot Ball, lhSP Ball and t:ymnasium Goo�s 
- A T -
SHEEHAN & CO, ',!, Univmi\y Bio�l!m atd Hationm 
32 South State St., ANN AKBOR, .... ,,, .... .,,,,,,,,,,,, ......................................... .. .................. . 
John Geoghan, 
TAILOR AND CV'f'fER. 
J. CARAMELLA, 
Confectionery, fruits al)d Oysters 
CANDY PnEall RVRRY DAY. 
ICE CR.EAU ON M,\1'\JRDAY. 
Would You Keep Up With the Prooassion? 
-'f';\KC Tiii\. -
�licnigan Scl10ol ·�lodrrator. 
DON'T BEG IT. DON'T DORNOW JT. 
DON'a· l,ACK IT. 
A 32-1 'AC,E. Sl·,MJ-MON'l'HL Y. 
It m:..kc;s poor teachers �ood, aod good tc,,chcrs hc t· 
Lt:r. ll b,ightcns the u)io<I :i.nd cheer:. the heart. 
Roses, Carnations, and all kinrls of c:ut Fl o,\·('rS 
constantly on hand. 
?{0/,'J/.1/, 61'(..'J:P.}tr"1'S should take it, as it keeps 
tlH: 11) in touch wilh the ed uc:\tion:ll w(lrl<l. Send 
for S�unplc Copy and Club R:ltes. 
Floral Designs made 10 order. 
Chas. F. Krzysske, 
2c6 South \rnshington 5t. 
The Moderator and The Normal News $1.75 
II 1'. /',1T1' Jr,'l.Vr;f/, /, ,  J!Jdilr;'r'i 
/. ,,rui11!f, ,lfirlt. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
J\LBAI'\ 1 & 1 JOHJiSQI'\ 
Safe Drugs at 
.:
afe Prices 
Fred S. Davis' Drug Store 
Clothiers and 
Gents' Furnishers, 
Have the largest stock of 
HXTS AND CAPS, 
Ypsilanti Savings Bank, 
001·. Congress and Hm·on 8t1·eet.�. 
YPSILANTI, MICH.  
--v:zooD., CHEAP ! 
Students, ·  .ao to 
NEAR'S WOOD YflRD 
�atche1$, Umbrte 10$ � Qent$' Furtni$hing$ . for all kinds OJ 
TN  Yl'� I LANTI. Wood , Listings and Oi l .  
MERC H ANT TAILO IUNG  A SPECIALTY. 423 Adams Street. 
W. H.  SWEET, : : : NORrIAL : : : 
Conservatory of Music. 
"-­
FR.EDER.IC H. PEASE, Director . 
• 
Large Stock of NEW Fall Goods. FAO U LTY , 
\V . H .  Sweet, whose business was established in M iss Marie Dic"i nsnn, 
this ci ty in February. 1 873, has decided to open a Pri- Mrs. Helen I I. Pl·ase, 
vate Banking Department for the purpose of cashing 
Mrs J .. ssie L. Scrimgl·r, 
checks and wil l  receive checks or money on deposit 
payable on demand, no notice being required. The Miss Bertha .M . Day, 
business wil be conducted on strictly business prin-
VIOLIN.  
ci ples w ith absolute security to al l depositors. Miss Ahlm Owen. 
Customers who wish to p atronize this department Mr. Frank Smith. 
w i ll find it very convenient as we are open for busi-
PIANO.  
ML Frelleric II. Pt'ase. 
Mr. Oscar Gareissen, 
Mr. Fel ix Lamond, 
ORGAN.  
Mr. Freclcnc H.  Pease. 
VIOLONCELLO. 
Mr. F. L. Abel. 
ness from 7 :30 a. m to 6 p .  m.  and Saturday evenings I VOICE CULTURE A N D  S ING ING .  
till 9 p. m .  ... 
Mr. Oscar Gareissen, Mr. ManhalJ Pease, 
M rs. George Hodge, Mrs. Frederic H. Pease, 
Each depositor will be furni 3hed with a Bank Book Miss Carrie Towner, Mr. Frederic H. P<!ase. 
and when you wish to draw any part or all your money 
you simply present your Bank Book. Students wil l  
find our  Banking Department a very convenient place 
ITALIAN.  
Mrs. Frederic H.  Ptase. 
to do their banking business. S ::itisfactory reference For Gfrcular:s conce?·ning Te1·ms and TuiUon, apply to 
fu rnished. the Direct01'. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
Yo,i u1iU fbid ttlt tlu; , nw (tlid l,d,:st Jlfyle$ '?.f 
FlNE MILLINERY 
(ln,d 1,,.,11/f !f,,11.,. o',J 71((£11 .,,, ,,(le 11t1n· to 
l()vk tl8 well '111 ne..o <tt 
MRS. E. 11. DANIELS', 
.ti lll/.RO�V 8'1'1tl?ET. 1t!i c/.Q()f' $,)utl, (Jf 1'(!8l<)/Jlu. 
PERHAPS 
You (lo uoL 11cod nu;i.• f'tnnitnrr. jnF>t tHlWj 
IF YOU DON'T 
\\'n sl1ould ltc plr:1. .i.c1l lo Jtti ,·1:.,\0n ,)n)I) in $Ud x�·t 
t\(.'<i t\ui utecl ,\ ith nit t1nd our stock. 
BUT IP YOU DO 
$10 huyi,. :l <'onrrl�lo Ucdrootn Sul. 
C. F. ENDERS, 
].->JQ'l'\J l(� ·F1-t}\)J.INC & AR'T' Goons, 
230 Congress Street. 
tfu�bor ! 
"l will tlt�fcnd.'
' Yes. defend 1nyself against dry rot 
b)' buying and n.:;uiing sorne of these ex.cellent 
25 ccc.t books. 
I'Ol'Ul,AR BOOKS. 
PJtl)tEk Ol' L'i:uAGcc).,;)·: By l'rof.  1), Puht:illl. Ju.it wln ll 
tt, c 1l111l•11 il(.:nrnli<l. Ct.:'>lh, 108 p;•., :?t,c-.  
)(.\"S"t•,. ,.  ()l' OrtTHOOlt,\P'I\' .,  '(J') E1, r,',(R�1',\ lO' �ou:,.n.;.: fty H. R. Patteu�III. Cnmph:r�. l"•1nv1;11lcn1 np to d;llc; 
80 JJ p., linon, moro<·c·o lini�h. 2-'°.c.: $2.Av per dol'.�11 Tbinl ..:dition1 n: rii;..:11 :111d 1.!0l:tr�cll. 
Cn•tL Go�6RN,\(CX'r Oi' 'tll..C t:�•l'fD :$1' A'l'f:'!: Rr ,, •. (:. Hew1� t.t •. :?:!$ l)p., cl<>ll1, 1·0111 ·,1(•tl}, m.: w; 2."I(' .; !:140 per do1,1·11. 
l!lVII, 1·) ()\'CMS)(F,:-.'T Ol' )hcn10., ... : Rs TI. R. P:lhrn.r;IH. Tile (•ou,:titution o f  thu <11�1«• : cxpfo 11uti1111s of n11 i-kttntdry 11r•a·l�lo11�, tiOO �ll;!:!lt •th·,· ,p1c·�tlo11 J\, lte. 
vLv 1l to l8'.kJ. Cloth 100 flll .1 2.'�e.: $:� 40 pur do7�U. 
l'IHMUlt ()lf' MIClll(�AS fll!','f'ORr, u·ltl , Ch:l '!'f('r Oil �fr1 tcrk,l U,•sc,ur�·�s; Uy \V .. r. l�11 x. Thodioic.-c:-:.t Jillie bhtnrr of lh,:, St.ult pulJli�htll . It 1S'1,mhl  he in the h1l11<l:< <•f ,·1,·ery l"h\ld In til e $Ink, J IZ l' i>·• t'l uth, 2fl\' ; �Z.·10 JICr ll,)T.(: n. 
Mr.Mot�t GD.\15: 1000 �r. dud sdct•tiun,., Dy I ( .  It. Pauc:11, 
1:11�i ll. 96 pp., liu cu, ruor,•l·co linid1 ) 2.5<.:. 
S<:<1u>0L So�o l{s,\r.i.,.::1.;. lOt·. c;wh. '$1 pl·r ll.-.,m11 . 1aa �· in:::< fur :--l' h•n1I.-;. Morning £:-.�rd.•c tillll,!{$, \V 11.r 
�)ong,:., Rxl ,ll)
lllun :X.n b�, :;pcdal .O�y l:)011 g:1, C.:vl h·gl,l 
!:=on;..�.c: t.c.,,: I<'. 
Address. ROBT. SMITH, 
1 .......... Box. · l:iti, LANI/ING, )b�n. 
GEO. M. GAUDY, 
Co:n.:fectio:o.e:r & Bak.er� 
U.\r.R1u· . - You will fin ll all kindi; of Orc:1d, C.ttke&, Rolla and 
'l 'c:t Ui1Sct1 ills !n.: l!h e,·tr.)' d1))', \Ve c·:tn phrns<: you iu 
1u1 9thing you wnnt,. 
Cor<lf1:C'1·10:-.l!1n·.- 0De:lic,ou�" Cb<><'<•lnt"" and all kinds <1! 
F'ine <.:n:1\m&, Tnffi,,;i, Nut. C';Uldic :s, Ullttur<:U(>,:, 1:tc.1 
Jn: ,:h J:>t'Cry n1orning. 
r._,n Cnt.\.M,-\\'e ran p1<'11;1e wltli our Oolici ouss l<·c Crc,un 
:ind fruit. Jc:v�. iu bulk Qr hri('l, torm. 
Stullcut1 iu,·it.tcl t.o p)til,c 1ny store t.bcir lloadr1u:,rtcn;, 
·········�································· ········· 
�on pons 
\Vhcn bu)'ing School Supplies, etc., e,c., at 
� ... .......... ,Tt)e Bazarette 
E. R- BEAL, 
Druggist al\o. .5tatioI\�r 
O. H. MORFORD. W. J. HYZER, 
City Drug Store, 
103 CONUJU:SS STRBBT, 
J EL :M:ILLEE, 
12 Hnron Street, Ypsilanti. 
THE NORMAL N EWS. 
Ml Ct-JI GAN STATE 
P URPOSE O F  THE SCHOOL. 
The aim of the school is fixed by statute to be "the instruc­
io n of persons in the art teaching, and in a l l  the various 
branches pertaining to thA public schools of the state of Michi­
gan . "  It is et1senttally a !eachers' school. The proportiun of 
professional work is yearly increasing. 'l'o prepare young men 
and women of fair scholarship to teach in the public, e lementary 
anti highM school@ and academie,1 of the state, is it, �ole purpose. 
EQ UIPMENTS. 
It has one of the h1rg,•st and most car,,fnlly s1ilected librarie11 
to be found in any normal school in this conn try . The phyflical 
and chemical l ,1boratories occupy three floor!! and �ix roomr1. 
The biologi al laboratory is complete and m•1dern. A large 
double 11'ymrJ11i,ium has just been o pened w•th a director and one 
assistant, and an elaborate equipment of apparatus. 
ATTENDANCE. 
Th� annual enrollment has exceeded 900, for three years, 
Connected with the school Is a train inl? s,·hool of eight grades 
and a kinder�arten, comprismi 300 students. 
THE C O URSE OF INSTR UCTION. 
The Diploma Course covers four yearr< of study and lea<Is to 
a life certificate good throughout the state. This is short�ned 
for the graduates of certain approved school�, to two years. 
The completion of the first three years of 'work , ,f the fnl l  
course entitles t h A  student t o  a state license t o  teach, valirl for 
five years. This, for graduates of the approved schools, is short­
ened to one year. 
For th·• longer conrses, there are raquired of every student 
working for a certificate : 
Three Semester;i ,half-yearei) of Science, 
'l'hree Semester� of Hi,.tory. 
Three Semesters of Mathematks, 
Three Sem£sten of En!!'lit1h. 
"Five Semesters of 'feachers' Reviews, 
Seven Semesters of Professional Work. 
NOR.MAL SCl:-JOOL. 
Beside these, eight 1,emesters of work arA to he selected by 
the student with the advice of his teachers, from any one of the 
cour�es offered. 
Special courses are offered in Kindergarten, Music, Physical 
Culture and Drawing. 
The degree of Bachelor ot Pedagogics is conferred upon 
graduates from the full course, after two years of additional 
study. 
POINTS OF INTEREST. 
Living expenses are moderate. 
'l'he health of the town and the school has been exceptionally 
good . 
Gr.qduateK from its sever,11 courses are given by the authority 
of the Stat<' Board of .Education l frenses to teach. 
'!'he only school expeneie for teachers takin!! the regular 
course i;a an entra11ce fee of five dollars per seme!'tt1r ($10.00 per 
year.) Legi�lative appointments are accepted, releasing the ap­
µlicant from the payment of fees. 
'!'here is a large and thoroughly equipped school of observa­
tion and prnctice of all grades inc.udin� the kindergarten. 
There are unusual facilities for tne study and practice of 
mu8iC. 
The new physical culture building affords e".'"cellent oppor­
tunities in that depa•·tment poesessed hy few schools. 
There is daily choir practice of 150 voices, with a large pipe 
organ. 
The Teachers' Reviews of the Common Branches are begun 
each 9.nnrter. 
Tlie Library contains over 15,000 volumes, easily acceesible 
to a l l  students. 
With a BIIl!!'le rxception no other institution in the state has 
so complete equipment of l1Lboratories and museums, in Physics, 
Chemistry, and Biology . 
A strong Students' Christian Association is ma ntained. 
The faculty of forty have been selected with care and wi l l  
commend themselves to  students and patrons 
For details send to 
R ICHARD G. BOONE,  PRINCIPAL, 
Or to the Clerk of Normal School. Ypsilanti. Michigan. 
r1h·  l d FULLER & MILLER, , 1nese aun ry .L\Aar(:hotnt 0el.ilors 
Hing Lee, Proprietor. -AND-
GE NTS' FURNISHE RS, 
We would call the attention of the citizens of No. 4 Huron St. , 
of Ypsilanti to our unequaled facilities 
YPSILAN'l'I, MIOH. 
for doing 
Goods called/or and delivered, always on time. 
All work done by hrtnd, consequently clothes are never 
damaged. 
Fourteen ye,irs the favorite laundry-man of Ypsilanti. 
Your patronage is solicited, 
u4 Pearl Street, Opposite Box Factory. 
Bicycle Repairing. 
L. C. MASON, 603 Chicago Ave. 
Wheels repaired and remodeled. All work fi1·st- < lass 
and warranted. 
Morgan & Wright Tires for sale. 
FAIRCHILD & KUSTER, 
crrl' N\f.l\tf N\J\f{Kftf I 
Whole�ale and Retail Dealers in Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Poultry and li'resh }i'ish in Sea15on. 
No. 12 NORTH HURON STREET. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. --
I 
f\�witt &{ (o. J � oil�t �000.5 I 
130 CONGRESS ST., 
l�INE St-llOES ! 
�peQial f'riQeS in 11,obbers 
- :\\"l> 
\,Ve carry the 
Most complete line 
in the city. 
c. w. Rogers, 
G Y MiiASIU M SHOES _,._'l!S • us - -
Shoes Rcp:i.ircd on Short Notice. 
Shoes b-ought of u:;, wh<.'n ;h:i.bhy fron1 we:ir, dres.se<l 
over :ind restored in color without charge. 
CLOTHING. 
A Large Assortment. 
Boo�seller al)d Druggist, 
u8 Congress Street. 
A Fine Grade of Goods. 
One Low Price' to All. 
Densmore & Fell. 
Your Dry Goods. Trade 
Y'/ O !'Of'}/CCtt11J _ �y SO I j Ci I.,. 
V"·la tch Olli' \V; n.Jo;vs cor bargair.n tt1at, v il I i nteres::. :'/Oll. 
LA�MB, DA VIS & KISHLAR, 
l(.)� C<>N()RF.�8 S"l'RBE'l" 
